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IPhone:5 I

···················,··)5c
·24c

······················7c
·25c

PeaberryCoffee

"Brim Full" Coffee

Select Canned
Fruit

Every -can of Seled -Canned
fruit contains the choicest and
best that can be obt-a-ined. Every
~rti~J.e is .chosen by experts and
packed under the best of condi~

tions.
We quote 'a few prices for

compariso.n.
Select 'Y.~,~~~...Q.lIerries._- ------45C
Sele'ct'ApricofS. . -- .40¢
Select Plums .. _.._ 40<-
Select Peaches in halves. _ _AO¢
Select Sliced Pineapples. 48¢
Select Peaches, slfced .. __ 40';

-Seleet-BartJ-ett--P-ears.. __~ .. _--45¢
Select Black Raspberries. 45¢
Select Red Raspberries ..... _...45C
Select Strawberries. _._._45¢
-Select Loganberries . .._._.35¢

Special Prices in
Dozen Lots

For those who prefer a Peaberry Cof~

fee, we have an old crop fancy Santos,

:i~h~~...~.~~~~~._~~ ..~~.ole 33c

"Brim Full" Coffee continues to be
come more popular and the increased
sales show that the general verdict is

-:~~i~;_~~~best ~off!le".!!! - 35c -

Do You?

WAYNE,. NEBRASKA

Orr~& Orr
GROCERS

Coffee

Queen Quality Flour

"Q" Brand Macaroni

We Want You to Know

In buying your groceries consider Wlwt It Costs to Get

We are giving yo·u personal service at the lowest possi
ble cost.

No Exlrav(/gance
This store is operating on a basis of low overhead and is
passing the saving along to its customers. Come in and
let us show y01J. how we 'can make a saving in your gro-
cery bill. _

Barnard Grocery Co.

We are featuring one of the old~

est and IiJ.-ost reputable coffee
lines on the American market.

Fifty years of quality and rep·
utation behind every brand.

Real Flavor Coffees That Sati&fy.

Full Weight Packages
No High Cost Advertising

No Coupon&~

No 'Extravagant Expense
In tin cans.

Just Coffee-for What You Buy.
_, __ , __T~n more cups-to_the po.und

than most other brands.
At a saving to you of at least

5 cents on -every pound you buy.

GIve sa· c an to prove it

30 37c 9c 43c
MERIT BREAD BETTER BUTTER

No Charge for Delivery

or Spaghetti is, guaranteed to stand
soakIng for 50 hours without losing' its

~~~~:da;;a~~~ ~~~~:;:~~y 6c

Barnard Grocery _~Co.
Self Serve

Shredded Cocoanut, in bulk, per pound.
.cPe-anut-Butt~r in-bulk-,-per--pound .
Cocoa in bulk, per pound...
Cranterries, two pounds for .

-Sweet Potatoe~, 6 pounds for:::.
. .

We still have o,n hand a limited
quantity of Queen Quality, made from
old wheat, It is warranted the equal
of any flour on the mar~ $1"'9-

- -ht; -and' sel~-rbT. __ ._-:":.~~~-:~ ... - , .-'1 '

Wayne. l\'"Lr,

Two Days-This

DAVID"""POWELL
MITCHELL LEWIS
q:.fIwwn<>unl~J

I

Carhart
Hardwm<eCo,

This
Colonial Oak

Heater

Admission 10c and 2Sc

Also Comedy
flMAN ABOUT TOWN"

''";;'THE

SIREN CALi:
DOR"OTHY
DALTON

Crystal
T<h eat r e

will burn any kind of fuel, pal'
ticUlarly soft coal. \Vheltop
erllted according to instruc_
tions it burns a lsrge percent
Jige of the carhon and gases
liberated from ~oft coal and
slack, converting them into
heat, efT('ctUlg a large saving
ill_fuel. Stove hn<; ('xtra targe
feed door as well as roomy ash
pit. The construction through"
out ill of very best materials,
al] joints being ground and fit
ted to insure against gas and

--all' leaks. As n conseql1enc.e,
this. stove holds fire for a-lollg
period wh{'n th~' tightly fitted
dri"Jft:>ai'e closed to fitop com:
b~!tj.on. We have sold this
stove for- fiome,,\,20 y"ars and
cannot too ~ .~ighly reconr
mend -it.

HOSKINS )Yir1f-.S we~~~I Brudjgan '8lrd- Chattte ThofU-
sen purchased feeders last week.

The Albert Frank family have
moved on the place vaea,ted by Max
Rai.

Rudolph Longe and family were
She is also authorize,a. to receive Thursday evening visitors at Fred
new ,or renewal subscriptions. Jahde's.

Mr. ann Mrs. John Hanson spent

th:_~:stB~Ue~:~S instii1leifarndio-set ~:;;:,day e~~ming at Mrs. Lina Tar-

Wffi: !'-tnd'MrsoDdwus II Wayne busi_ af::;:~:ne~:fl:rB~:~~;nw~~~~e~~~~
Friday & SatUJ;day ness VISl or on ay. Wakefield.-

October 19 and 20 Mrs. R. G. Rohrke was a Wayne Mr. ;Iud Mrs. Opal Sorenson mo-
visitor Monday morniqg. tored to-Sioux City Friday and pur-

Miss Katherine D=.~ ~~cnt the+_,:,:p<..C'.;,'dri,;f'~'dM"m"mri~duYm.-..-v_

!lIr. and Mrs. Earl E. Potte~ were fro~ 'two s~ste.rs and brother ,,~d
Korfolk business visitors Monday. faIT'.lly of lI11nOls, ,

"Grandma"'. Zutz spent the past ;jlr. and Mrs. Orval Puc~ett and
w'wek-end .....-ith relatives in Norfolk..fohn Park were Sunday evenmg call

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Gall are the t'rS at Fr\,d ,Jahde's.
proud parents of ,a girl, Sllndaj.·, Oct, ~fr". F. P. Bressler and Mrs. Lind-
14. l('y Bressler were callers at Joe Cres-

Emil Johnson of Broken Bow, sey's one day last wlCek.
spent Sunday in th(l Fred Johnson Mrs. Georg:e Bressler of AI.toona,

home. ~.aif~n:r~~~~:r~so~:s~r:,:~~~Vlslted at
A son was .b0r:t to Mr, and Mrs. Miss Vera Sackenon was called

Hberm~~ Ma,r-ti-n, }r., Thursdll.y, Oct- home Friday by her .father's- illness,

o . '1 da~ce v..ill be given by the ~Iue 00 ~~~ ;~:itlr~~~:n~~y;a~:~~:o~irs.
~~~~b~r~ho~stra. Satut:day evenlll,,", ~:n:::e;a~oor~' W::~ ~~~~yC~;a~:~~~

Lawrence Wlllne,bre.nner and Art ors \Vednesday. .
SchIac~ wen~ to 0 Neill, Sunday on l\Irs. Etta Dawes returned home
a htmtiI!-g tnp. . Saturday after a few days' visit at

Many folk.s ?f the Reform Church the home of -her daughter, Mrs.
attended _MISSIOn Feast at Belden, George Buskirk.
Neb~., Sunday. M. O. Cunningham of Omaha, A.

1vIlsses~Mary Behmer and Dort~ea R. Davis of Wayne, and Mrs. A. W.
PuIs . spent the week-end Wlth Dolph_were Thursday dinner guests

Fr~~~~s :t:a~~een ;ent to Norfolk at ~:.O·a~~sk';;:.S'Wm. Lueders and I
~~~~r~a~:ftzsP:~;e~ few days in the ~t~~ ~~~ ~]~~~~t.Ja;;eg~v::~J::~I

~A {Iieture of the frozen John Foster of Denver. Colo., from here attended. I
north,---one with a punch came Saturday to spend a few days Don Fitch and family of Wayne,
all the way through. in the Gus Schroeder home. Mr. and Mrs. Uetlef Kai, and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Schultz and Smith. of near Thurston" were Sun· I
family of Pierce were Sunday day visitors at Ted Kai's.
guests in the Fr-e-d Buss home. Mrs. Michael and Mrs. Sormer of

Mr. and Mrs. George Drewson and Wayne, Mrs. Wood and children of
family were 6 o'clock dinner gue~ts Stanton were Friday ca.II.,,".'".t A. W'I
in the Charles Fuhrman home, Dolph's and Geo. Buskirk's.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl E. Potter and Mrs. Loren Anderson of Wake-
<~========::IMrs.Wm. Paulson ana,-family-spen d-Was-'1r""gllesht ij:enry-Kortll's

Sunday with frilmds in Norfolk. YVednesdayand in t.he afternoon vis-
Mrs. Wm. Knobel and daughter, ited many of her old neighbors.

. Trea.ury De.partment, Esther, of Norfolk, spent Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fehrs, Mr. and
Office of the Comptroller of the and Sunday in the Carl Strate home. Mrs. Austin Bressler, Mr. and Mrs.

Currency, Washington, D. C.,. Ser- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Warnecke and George Buskirk, Jake Wagner and
tember 5th, 1923_ daughter, Lucille of Norfolk wert' Albert Frank were Sunday callers at

Notice is hereby given to all per- Sunday guests in the Art Wilken Louis Gemelke's.
!lODS. ~ho may have claIms against home. Mr. and Mrs. Jens Jensen, Donald
'The First National Bank of Carroll, Mrs. Gertrude Bernhardt and IShinaut, Mr. and Mrs. Julius E:nud
Nebraska,' tnat the same mum: be daughter Hilda;--;pent Sunday after- sen, George Fox, John N. Joh~son

~~:dl~~il~·.P~~o~a~.~;.~~;,ec..:,.:~.,.~ ~~~~. in the Ferdinand. Sche~er :uno~~~ t~nti~~r:·c~~l~~y.Pllger
=--_ three mon.ths fr~D;i .~is_date, or _they Mr. and Mrs. August Behmer and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thomsen, ~r.

lliay be d':I~~~o. M. DAWES, _ r;s i~alli~~~U:~j~?r:.M~~riV7i[J;~~:::700--':'lt~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-----------tl4tf . G uptrolld of-ttre-erIrreney. Norfolk. '\\ akefield, !III'. and Mrs. B:-eltkretlz

----~-----lso:rH~~~rtMr;~re~7n~:~~ic~:~~~~e:i~;~~~,~ere S,undaY,VlSitOMI at

man spent Sunday with relatives in M.r. and J\.Ir<;. ,\ In. Thomsen and M. Damme.., deceased. ment may be committed and that petitioner should not be granted;
Norfolk. ~"--" ~~~ilYd l\~. 'andd-..r.~s, Fr~d lJ~~de ann On reading and filing ttle petition the administration of gala: estate and that notice of the pendency of

=-----= ~;2g?~.::r:~~~it~~~~:~::' -ttloi~~~;in~j;~b~~~~~;' 'i~~'-1~-;-JLtE:~o,tlL:;, =-~~ .._-,-~~.~-'--b;grve-r...=m-all perso-nsl~tef\;sted'-in
d It', " Thomsen remember hl<; blrthda~Of Octoher, 1923, and purportmg w Ordered, that October 26, A. D. said matter by publishing a copy of

anM::aE':~:~e Benthal a-nd two Thursdar evening, Oct. 11. :wth;ec~::cdW11~1l~n~e~;~::;3he~tn~O o~~dCk :tJ:o~l!l:~l;n~~ ~hl\frder ln the Wayne Heral~
c 1 re~ returne~h,om~<;jSatu.rhay ~ - I proved, probated, allow.ed and re- persons Interested m sald matter county, three ~UCCeSSI\e ""eeks prIOr
t~: a

in
e;~,!;':~!1tI1~ \,. t \\'It r.e.Jl=- r= 1corded as the last \\111 ana: testament may appear at a county court to to saId da~ of hearmg - _ ~

~~r. and M~sl: Ed~ar Swanson and Sholes News ~~a~aJ~h~ e~ec~:I~:eO/eS:~~~el~s:r:~ ~~o~el~a~~ea~~:oIh~l:r;;:;t~f~~~ ~~;:i) J Mco~~~R~~~e
daug-hter LUCille of Crofton, Nebr., (By Velma Burnham)

~::~he~~~1tv.~eo~~~nd in the Geo. ~=~======,dJI;;;:;:::========::;;:;;;:===:.:===::=========::;::
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ~ufijow and "'. 1. Porter was a Wayne passe-t:l-

family ann ,Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. gel' :::iaturday.
Morotz and family were Sundaj.' Henry Wurdinger v,'as a Randolph
guests in 'the V. C. Ruhlow home. visitor Saturday.

Mr, 'and :!'Ifrs: Fred Johnson and Hans Tietjen and Hard:;' Nelson
daughters, Thelma. and Arlyne, and are both proud po'ssessors _of new
Emil Johnson wen~ to Wayne Mon- cars.
d~_~ ~ ~is.i~ i~ ~l'e ~~dr~w Stamm Harold Hurlhert and Wilbur
home. _. . Mienck motored to Coleridge Mon-

A surpnse, party was gl.ven at day on a short husiness triJlC
Gus Anderson s Sunday evenmg for Mr. and Mrs.. Harry ,Foliette and

~;~e a;e~!!n~17' ~ae:Me~r~~'s:~ou:~~ ;~~_i~p~~W~:~:yS~~p~:-,~~~~_

~1Fr~~;~~:'a~lr':~/c~~r%renKo~~~~:' S. JD~' l~:t~;:~u~f~~/:o.~e~'~:;~:
folk and Mr. and Mrs..Wm. Ohr_ st~~r:he::dtr:;:~ct;~ ~.us~~~~·r and
mund ar;d daughter of TIlden spent son, James, of Broken Bow, Neb.,
Sunday Il1 the Gus Gal~B!'1e. arrived Wednesda'y for a visit at 'the

wh~e:.asB~::nOfvi~~~~e~n ~~~~:: ~~~:h~~.their daughter, Mrs. Glenn

B.r:,u-'·~,_hol!Je Jhe p'as~ m ,tjJ t90k; Mr. and Mrs. "Evan W. -S'urber-and
very III a f~w weeks ago ~nd .die,d daughter, Arlene, and Miss Alice Gfl.
S~turday. HIS body was shIpped to bert motored to ~outh Sioux City
h1s home in Kansas Monda:;'. Saturday and spent the week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Strste and wIth .1.11'. Surher's parents.
family, 1I1rs. Conrad Sch:roedeJ:: and Mrs. Bertha Faulkl.'nder of Om
daug-htcrs, _Lena and Amelia, Mr. 'aha, gave a health-talk at the ~hurch
and~-Mrs. L. A. Gleason lind son Thursday afternoon. Th(l lecture
Ray and Mrs. Gusta Glea<;on were WIiS very interesting and instructive
Sunday guel;\ts inthe Gus Schroeder and a large number of women were
home. pr('sent.

Fift), fl-iend-s and relatives were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bealan are
entertained at a miscellaneous show- visiting their daughter, Lessie, at
er, Thursday evening at the opera Earlham, Iowa, and other relatives
house for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lenser, at different po-ints in Jowa. Mr. and

lwho were recently married in Coun- Mrs. Seth McAlexander are staying

I
~~~n~I~~S,p~~~~e:v:~;gc;~:_ ~n~:~ Beaton_~me during their ab·

preceding' a luncheon served by-rel- lIl>I1e Stewart of Randnlph, visited

l
atives. Tho couple were presented the Sholes sehoo.I.Wednesday in the
'with niany beautiful and useful gifts interest of II child's !mvings move-

ment. Considering the strenuoUs

..b • ~ ~::n~:~i~~~~it_~~;~ ~~f:~v~~s~:rs:

~
_ Leslre News ed with a dollar was giyen Ii JibeI'

--OIrs. Geo, BUllkirk.) , bell ba]lk. The project is-really

I
__' tf. :~~d~endab1e when Thr-ift 1-5 encour~

Joe Cressey marketed hogs last .
. week.. , Notice of Probate of Will.

10n~r~i~;.rnOY hlis f:'~n~ to "Mis.'lOuri 'co::t;, s:;~te of NebraSka" Wayne

I
~;~i~";.:~li~~~~~tC:.~~~ell were call- co~n\/{,~'I~~tnt:oo~u~;: ah[1(~dr<lnrt s~~

MT.~_ Fr.'E!d .Jah<l.. ' yi~ilc,l at Mrs. cOllnly of ,Vaync. on th(, 1.0th day otl

I
L('nn lbn""n'~ Tu<'~rI'lr. 'I Octoher, 1!J23.

Horn. OcL 1~, fl ]n 1-:! pound girl P]'('sent, .1. M. Cherry, county
tu Mr. and :'111'0, i.,·,dH Gt>mclkll. judge.. i

~========~?i--':' LCl;lie Willi well represenled at the In the mllttet~of thc·C3r.,t(' or H. j

PAGE TWO

Woodman meeting at Wisner last
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We buy and sen with equal
cheerfulness! -

with your butter, eggs and
poultry. ·---we pay tip-tooP mar
ket prices.

- Come to us also for feeds of 
all -kin~'- W-e--recornmend

Swift Tankage especially.

-Wayne Cylinder Shop
"'---c. 6.' Petersen, Propri~tor'-"

Phone 91 W Wayne, Neb.

Demonstration

In t~~~~i:~a~~n;'~:C~atUl-l
".aY, all varietit's of fresh pork, .in. elud-

~,I;te~~:1 ~;~,r}~~;~i~~:;d.~\'.ill..b_e 18c
\Ve can supply any demand III the

lrne of meats.

",~=~=======~1'

1tJ1HtJlltJfHllllIHHHHHIHllHIllJJ1IIjjjjJIllllllllllliUllilllllllllHlIIIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIIIIIIJg

Of numerous delectaglevarieties will take place
at the Wayne Grocei;Y-next Saturday when an
expert will be present to assist. With free samp
ling of Heinz products will be served free coffee

__ I' bod is invited to share in these

The growth of business in both the grocery and
meat departments reflects the high approval of the buying pub
ic. It is f{lund that groceries ang meat make a most convenient

combination.' People have found they can save time ana rtltmey
by coming here.

Heinz

Our Free Delivery gives prompt service, and we
aprn-eciate the advantage to which it is popularly turned. No
one should hesitate to ask for free delivery on laTge or small
orders, groceries and meat, or either separately,

Mr, and Mrs. Aaron HelJ.'Ten w('rc
Sunday guests ai the O~ear Peter
son home.

Miss Esther Johnson came up from
Sioux City Sunday, returning Mon
day nlorning.

Mrs. .Betha Bean and children
were week-end gue..<;ts at the G. W.
Packer hom-e. - ---

Mr. and j\1rs. Chas. O';k uro-ye up
from !\:~oTnings1de Saturday for a vis·
it on theillrm.

Mr. arid M~.Everett Ring and
bahy weTe Sunday evening- callers at
1Vallilce :Rhlg'S.

~W.ayne, Neb.

Carhart Hard\vare Co.

A Tool Special

Monday and Tuesday'
CHARLES RAY

"PeaceT::i-Valley"
Also Larry Semon in

"The Bakery"
Fox News.

Admission lOc and 25c

Admission lOc and 3Qc

Friday and Saturday
DOROTHY DALTON

-in- _

"The Shoen's Call"
Als.fLcomeuy _

"A Man Ab-Out Town"
Tl-latinee at 3 p. ro.

Admissio.n lac ;jnd 25c

Coming Next Wednesday
and Thursday

John Gilbert in "A Cali
fornia Romance."
Also Baby Peggy

We have been successful in securing some very
attractive prices on various'-tOOls._ Here tg---:riist-ot--a----
very few of them. All of these, as well as a numbe~'
not listed, are offered at considerable less than the reg-

~larT1nrrket--p-ric-e:-You should take advantage of -these
prices.

7-inch electrician's side cutting pliers .....45(-
8-inch electrician's side cutting, pliers SOc
71/.,.inch insulated handle side cutting pliers .. 75c
24~jnch Winchester hand saw.. . ......$1.28
8-inch pipe wrench ..75('
lO-inch pipe wrench. ..,._... . .. ~... 85¢
"M-inc:h pipe"wranch~_"~_"_T_-' ~ .... _~._~.,.•-.-.-.....$1.,48-_
14-inch hoof pincers . $1.48
12~inch carpenter'" pincers... .75¢
14.-inch carpenter's pincers. ._._ __ 85¢
14-inch' compass or key-hole saw.. - 30¢
12-inch Keystone flat files_.. .25e
lO-inch Keystone flat file.. ..20¢
8-inch -Keystone flat files .. . l5c
14~inch Nicholson horse rasp... .35e
6-inch Winchester screw driver_ -.l~C

6.inch nickeled am! polished combinatiQn pliers . 25('
4-inch carpenter's clamp . . 25c
4-foot zig-zag rules.-_.... .. 35e
6-foot zig-zag rules .40¢
Tin snips - lOe
Revolving leather punches. . -.90¢
Gemtin-e-----Cla-l'k -expansive bib:b"'o=_~.7'.,..-. ,-.~.--o=.=-=$-l--.-

Strictly high grade' cla'" hammers . -......75¢
Fo_~d steel. hatchets ,... ..85t;
Steel squares~ - _..25c
8-inch Winchester butcher knives.. . .4S¢
Two-blade pocket kni,~s, first grade .. "". ..$1.00
Gold-plated Gillette razor, with blades '. ..98(-
Gold-plateJ Auto Strop'Ra-i;Or, with blaJes.. ... 98('

"Tips"

Tonight_Thursday
Last Day

WILLIAM FARNUM

"WithoUl"Compro-
mise"

-'-A-regular he-roan' western

"CRYSTAL
THEcATRE

operation in \Vayne last week. 1',1 """,.rr,,_,'.' \\'ayne Saturday and was a guest at
Me glad to report she is Mrs. -p,:I't-~ Her- t~ Ed. Hornby home.

along: nicely. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t·~ld~,t~.ff~,~i,~e~d~itO~.~O~f~tb~~~d~'f-*~Ed~.~W~'f.ibJ'e~Wtejnt~to~o~m~";ha~sU~O~-t====~.M~riilJI]~rarence ,a 0 news con 'bu- d -rem
Eleanor of ~'au5a drove down S8-1;-! tions to these co umns rom car for Dr. V. L. Siman.

~:~~~:~clB:·~:.~ w;I~~~enR~t~ue~~~:! ~~~e~~~ c~;n~~~. wil~h~e!la,j~~ Be~;~ra~~it~r~r~dRa~~::,rt~~tpao;
h t I , '-" authorized to receive new or re- d S

:"'~o,;;;w;;;o;;;;;";;;e;;;;e;;;';;;n;;;.;;;..;;;,;;;,h;;;CO;;;'.;;;,,;;;";;;m;;;-,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~: Il-:~'~~=.~'::=::-:=::: °dl~:;., Mr. and Mrs. E . Krause, un-
newa su scrlptions.. ".'

Mr..and Mrs. H. E. Siman, Dr.
'Mrs. La Croi,. is visiting relati....es and Mrs. V. L. Siman ~nd. son, Vic·

in York thi,; week. tor Bob, spent Sunday In Wake-

::o~i£:!;f:~11~t~~:i:::P:~ ~~;i::~:Z~:~:f~:~:i~O~~i:i;'~~ f~i:h~a~~tO:q~i~~l;~~r~;~f:~~rc~l~ti:s~~~
~tc~eh:;~~:sJ~~n~~1na~fW~ru,o~,~nb:::: ~~?;l:E~;:;;;'~;.;;~mn,~dntt:'<.:;-jP:ut·:m:jjj---;.-..,..,"'r·v-.ce..-th:d_:~irp~:~~::;~~pe,p.----1l--_

,.., ~ ~~ ~ ., h S d t b t t th M Come in and let us talk it over.

t~~o: t~rp ~~o~i: c~~t.~. Friday, makin
g

1
~~~~~~!~~:~;~~;e~~~~r -~~ter::~I· .M._l". 1!ng. ~fr~~.. !\.~lt!"L-,pa~bl.!:r,.. an,~_ -C--o•.E-, 94th..HlilHJ.is vohtntoe€r -infant-o

~~~ftlkd v~~~'rsI~~~a:aeblcr were Iry, celebrated hi~ eightiet~ birthday
Mrs. John Williams of Randolph, Sunday. The blrt.hdllY dinner was

came Saturday to spend Sunday with at the home of hIS daug~ter,. Mrs.
her sister, Mr~. Ed. Carlson. Herbert !lIoss. Covers w:re laid for I~~::~~~~~~::::~~~~::~~~~r

Mrs. Michael Graef and daughters, IMr. and Mrs. A_ T. ChaplTI, Mr. and i.
Minn i!', Anna and Louise,eame from Mrs. A. H. Carter and Mr. and Mrs.
Norfolk Sunday to visit friends. J. W. Ag~er and Mrs. May Huffaker.

Mr. and Mr~. John Overman came Mr. Chapm. Mr. Carter and Mr. Ag
I M'onday -fl'om' Dakota -City'to --\~sH 1erafe .also Civil w:ar vet"rans. The
IM.r. Overman's mother, Mrs. Julia centerpiece at thc dmnel" was a large

rOVi~m;;. ~~~~;.;~~~~'~a~~:;~~-~:; ~~::~f~~~~:f:,t:lt~;n~~~t

l

surgeants Bluffs, Iowa, to visit a ter of Mr. Lowery. Mr. Low~~~t-l!!!!!l.
;~f~.~::gon:nPer:~~~va~~~. wEZrt. ~rw.~~ ~;_eo:: y:e:~.en~Zfa~i~~~~e t~i~d~i~
turned Monday. R. encampment this summer at Min~

PoI'of. and Mrs. John Dasenbrook neapolis and is planning to attend

I ~~~~~11an:~d G~~~~ a~~ur~~s. S~~d~; ,lit !t~:.st:~d n:;;5. y~a:ris. Nelson cele~

I

where Prof. Dasenbl'ook took charge brated-their -fifty-nfth wedding anni
of the young people's elass. versary Sunday at the home of their

Mrs. J. M. Stranan who had been daughter, Mrs. Peter Jacobsen, two
visiting her J:)~J1..k. Mr. and Mrs. Imiles south and half mile west of

.. ~o:".m.~.· i;ti~:~i~~t, s~e:~:;~dM~~ ::~ ;rs::.·~r;iS~e1~~n7~~ 8J~~:~
Mrs. Mittlestadt accompanied her lived in America for thirty~five years,
lrome.~ _ coming here from Denmarli:~ They

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolff had as have made their home during that
din----ner guests Sunday: Mr. and Mrs. tme in Stanton and Wayne coun:
Alfred Sydow and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- ties, and in Winside fourteen years.
liam_Erxleb~a.!! ....Q..f: Altona, and Only one son, Petm: Nelson--; of But e,'
Miss Anna Nuernberger and John {' r.as a, was una e to e presen

I Jacobsen of ""isner. The others were present at the din
I Henr~' Tl'o'utwein receivers t e1e- ner an~r given in honor of tbe
I"am Sunday telling of the death- of. aged briOe ..and bridegroom. C_ M.i hi~ unCi/", Henry Gall, at Spokane, Craven of ,Wayne came to take a

I~a~t~~~lzn~ou~;;, G~~~r~gW~~le~n~:o~ ~~:i~~ ~~U~o~i:t~r~harte;~c~~;.~ceob;i~~
prietor of.a butcher shop in \Vayne ncr was served, the c('nterpiece be-lf";'~,. n~~r~~~~ofL~te;::~.n church of' ;ngw;rS.?~oev:~g~~~:~I~~(~forc~~~~

I
\'~:hlC.h Rev. ,Juhus ~nck .IS pastor, eel" II Mrs. J... N~lson and famIly, !t!r. and .
(·brat,.d the miSSlOn feast in th.. :Mrs. A'Il-drew Nelson'nnd fanllly, Mr.

[

"'hurCh Sunday. Rev. Mr. Schaler o[ and l'iJ'fB. Tborwald ,Jacobsen, Mr.,
Altona, had charge of the mornin/!: and Mrs, Jim Christensen and daugh
service and Rev. Herman Helpert of ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmusseh,
Pierce gave the afternoon addrel1S. Mr.. and Mrs. Harvey Peterson, Mag-'

~,=================T=_=="-~_~noon ~~.~~U:-~f~~~members (Continued on Page Seven.)

•

and Mrs. Paul Lessman and
Mr. and Mr~. Otto Suhs and

were Sunday dinner guests
Peter l'I'liller home.
Ben Lund, Hjalmar Lund,

Leonard Fredrickson, and Eric Fred-

I

rickson families were Sunday dinner
guests at the Emil Lund home.

Mrs. Fred Burmeister, Mrs. Fred
R<i'\\"ink",l, 1!rrs. Art Burmeister, all
of Lyons, drove up last Tuesda," to

Matinee Every Sattuciay visit at the Emil Miller home, return·

DOo::_":~:~;~-s~~:;~~iti lif~~;:~"'ri:':~ii;~~;~;;lof Pacific Junc-
- tion, Iowa, Jessie Purcell of \"ood-

-::~~~~~~~=~bine, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. l'<oah John-
:.... son and family of Clarkson, Neb.,

NiJrihw.esf._Wakefi.eld ::7h;~~d~~' ~~~~:~ ~~:~ guests
(By Mrs. W. C. Ring) Several neighbor ladies from here

Oliver Johnson spent Frida~;even- l~o~~~t eTnh~ui{:~d~;Y' a~f~~~t~anV~t':sn~~:pow2~ § We are d~~e~~:i~~f~~ti:&ei~~~~~~:.ewname8--- - ~--------

ingM~.W;~~::::i~~;kson had com- ~~z~r;,t;:~~;:n~i~h~~~tingT~~dat::~~ =======_== wbSyn"'~e"'. reogi8t.erHoec.eicPt8·ery 1========_
:puny Tuesday afternoon. ing at pictures taken in England,

, :pa~rsias~\.1~~~=;\;~e~n~:~~ed com- ~:~ts ~~~~;~t ~rt~e~he~?~he~ :a~~
Albert Fredrickson was a Sioux ings of a tempting luncheon, even

City passenger Monday morning. the birthday cake with candles. Sev-
Mr. aQd Mrs. Elman Rhods drove eral gifts were left with the wishes

to.~:~:x_?t~i: o~~e~~~ I::~:e~~~ :~: ;~~:~-:~nh~h~rrb~~pha~~~:~.bY JOHN F, WINTER, Prop. ~
=---------~;s' ~~t:'o~-".fuF--------a--i-ll-' O-;-aha World'Her~14: Looks like - -----.,-.------- ~===: P-h.illo"ne""'49,,9'--__ _.,._. , ._,_WllY.n~~_.~ -.. - ~----.-----_.--

Mrs. G. E, Packer Spent Saturday a hard winter for the poor, accord-

~h~~~nt~~:n with her mother \vho I~;;o ~~/~~(' P:r~~~c~~~n;as~~in~.iliSmge:-I.;========~~~·~III~III~I~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~., Mrs. Josie Olson of Denver, ar·ling up before eold weather

:~~~~~·h~;o~~:[he~~e~~:;. t:~'e~e~ r'- H~il's Catarrh Medicine -wtT~IItErtuhTl'd-at---di!1~ by·o
fnmJ!'. I ers living closer ..tO-.-_the church.

~~cve~und<:rWen 1 •



WAYNE
VARIETY
STORE

Start the morning wiih
a bang! Tac-Cut coffee is
a sure starter these· cool
mornings. It pleases the
most particular users' of
coffee. In pound pack
ages 45c; in ~.e-~--

""",,-$Dl0.

Don't forget to order
SuI tan a pancake flour
with your next grocery
order, package .... __ .. _...30c

Specials
Pearl White laundry soap,

ten oars for ._ 47c
Fancy rice, in bulk, five

pounds ..... _.;... _...38c

Nah~ n 3ea~i~ke~ichiB~~
pounds. ..47c

Com Starch, three one
pound pack.!!.ges .__2~c

Bulk seedless raisins, five
pounds __ .__ .68c

ere a m of Wheat, two
packages .. _ 49c

Quaker Oats, large size,
two packages 49c

Standard sugar corn, doz-
en cans._ _;_$1.20

Tac-Co pork and beans,
large size, six tins $1.00

Diamond brand Eng-lish

ti:l~.~~.~~_:~:}~~~~~~~~~



Leading Jeweler
Wayne, Neb.

Sold by

J. G. MINES

Timt;onTime

H ELP in a case wrou2'bt
bythefinesrartistsare 

. .. the BULovAMove-
- menrs-the-work: of---skilkd

attisaris. BULOVA watches
are all that a fine watch_
should be - .. as beautiful
as they are serviceabl~."

Specials
One package Advo Jell

free with one 4-pound
sack Advo pancake
flour ~30C

Bulk peanut butter 25¢
Quail faII).ily oats 20¢
30x3 V2 guaranteed inner

tuo'" ." ::: $'1.65
Special price gallon fruits,

six can lots.
Three bars Grand Pa's

-soap .:-:=-.::==.~:.:=.-25¢-

-- Two Yeast Foam 15C
Two Shredded Wheat or

Toasties ..... 25~
$1.00-Five pounds Sun

sweet prunes or peach-
es ._ 78~

Campbell's tQmato soup
fo~ . ... ~....10¢

100 pounds stock salt 85t
Two p=ruls.Eig_JiLewtOllS---l_-lIll"_~

for 35¢
Ten pound pail Mica Axle

ase--.=.~_.~.90¢

35c Heinz catsup ·25ft'
One dozen husking mitts,

heavy; double stitched _
for $2AIL

Saturday After
Supper Special

One pound of Butter Nut
coffee 38¢

No phone orders. No de
livery. '

Fig Newtons
_______._.. ~ -cc-c-+_,---+-_=-T,_w~o,"".~P __ounds lot: 35';_ ~.

Large Fcima~ Oats ~:ethbees~::~~rg ~~~~t:~
None better; on, sale..20¢ shipments, always fresh;

to reduce stock. the children like them.
._~.-- .-

l_~ --l,

Clover Bloom
B'utter

Gold [)1l~tl'IQuf

Saturday Special

On~ day only $1.50

One pound cartons__ .45~
Saturday only

r---------------l r----------------1 ...----------------1 t__ _

I Candy Specials j' .1 Pure Bulk Sor- "I I, -Q. Macaroni. " I, S.,.. ~turday. Soap 1,
Can,dy [or Cblldren and F-

Grown Ups I ghltm :! uur packag~s fur ....2a(:-': 1 Speczal I

----3-00----f.l+.l-UIl.d.:;..C"Ul.d~'::4"_q,. _J_. I T f . cl A:-l t --L- - A "ea:.wt1al~l·:·rl~'-;~~--.iI! 1-1 !9~_ -.+- 'r- -Eve-r-ytmdy knows the- -1-
per pound 15t I I ~\~. 'it·

lIft:· ~~'af-it.~"~:nl I __ .? ,-",. I quality of
3G-e e-h-oe-olate erearn,,;"p~r I -l pleaRl'.. Bl'.ing yom' (,Oll~ T'- - .... -1 I' Fl k WI·t S .

30~ound uean", lb. ~~~ I l~~~~· J I Af~('t:1}' de:: ;01' S:~:-
bars, three r-------------l day only.

[

' 50c marshmello~~.-,--it;~-3109~ 1,1 I Ten Empty Steel I ',10 bars Flake White ..50c. 1-------------1 I Drums 2bar' Jap Rose Feee
----: History pap.e.,.. ... Have been used for co.ok- I I 100 bars Flake Whit at

-------- 500 'h~e~d Qua};'y 70¢ I .~g~d~:1ct1°,:t:~u~J~ I i _~51>a,,'~p9:Ose Fr:e
--~- Nfiw1Jiamonlr~ ~~~~~e;;~"ilt;bl~t,~Z~ 1- I sale -.75t I tI Walnuts _---l .

I.

Just arrived, per Ib. __35~
New bulk dates... .. ..15¢ I J
Blue ribbon fig meat..20¢ '100 Pound Sacks I Mothers, Watch theI Stock Salt S5c I Child's Growth-

1 I This is the best buy on! Hen's' graham crackers II

Carload Jonathan l salt for years A speCial iit~asl~~~~cri~~ITo~~ i~i:-l ..
prIce. I Ithis for school lunches.

_~_os_oun_r~_~~/_;r_~_:-:.:~_o:_l~_I_;u_a:_l:~,I.' [ 10~o;ounds Oystec~,i~3~ I fi:e'eker;oPu~?'d,~~ta~i~~
~. ity and price. .

~'Phune No. 2-

~IP .•.• .._ ....
si;~~\.I;"ItZ 'PC."' """,_,.. 1 October Offerlngs--Promoters of
:igi::~~i!~:~~.~,;';~~..1~\.:~:':,;1 Wl-se EconOlny

Mm. Alice- l!.'IcManignl went to) ,
Mcadow Grove Tuesday 1" n~lt MrS'j
Williamson.

The mo:>t 01' any. ,

~~l~i£ii:~:: Lyun~ Idt ~lon::~t~~~!
tcrnoon for southern California to i
~pt'nJ the wintel". i

Dr. S. A. Lutgell's om", i" nUll"

located In the \\a-yn,' "'Ilita.
Phone' lJ.1 or IG2. ell"tf!

tur~~a~to~:;~'}'f~:~l (~;Il;~h:<Il~~I,\~(;J

~I~~;..\'~::lt[~d ~~~. J~i~:~~·:':t ;';U~ll:\':~~ i
Omaha, (,~lJl1e Sunday t." alte'nd .lhcI
funeral ot the late -"[rs. R0611111 BIl'le-
nW)"er. _

It. B. Judson Company, Furniture

~:: R~~~~':t~~~a~nd~:i'~~;:s~U~:~I
br~;~. Moran .._Ol~ll1Rha- wa:~:~~

3rom--Sa-tTr1'0aY evening until Sunday
afternoon visiting relatives alld
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brugger of
Winside, w!:re here Monday to sec
Mrs. M. A. Pryor and Miss Marga·
ret Pryor. _~_

C, K. Corbit· and Mrs. Edward Per- I
ry were called to Om~ha Saturday I
by the critical conditIOn of their

r

father, P. M. Corbit.
,Mr. and Mrs. Ft·cd Volpp of Scrib_

ner, formcriy of this place, were here

~~en~~~.t~::i~:dBi~I~~~~,:~~1 of the I'

Dr. ·Geo. J. Hess examines eyes,
fits /lnd furnishes glasses. ~-Ti'..enlY ,
Yellrs' exporience. Prices moderate.
Opposite City Hall, Wayne, Neb. _

s13tf
A. R. Davis left Monday afternoon

on a business trip to Kansas City and
Lineoln. He was in Lincoln yester·
day to present a case to the ~upreme

ClHH't.·
}lrs. M. M. Ta~'lor and

dren and ~Iiss Mary Lewis eaJ1lC
Plainview Saturday to visit
Sunday morning at the J. S.
home.

Mrs. A. C. Norton, Miss Ethel
H'nWand Rev._Francis K. Alien eame
home Saturday from Omaha ---where
they had attenQe.4...1~.§.\:.;lt£,.!l.!!R.ti.l't
mjleting_

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Henkel and I
baby left ·Monday afternoon for AI.
va, .Oklahoma, and they expect to
travel with Mrs. Henkel's parents'
whO) o'wn a show.

All are cordially - invited to the
benefit card party to be held by the
ladies of St. Mary's guild next Thurs, da-y-evellif}g,-~2-5--;----b-eginning-a

Music and refreshments. olSl1
Mrs. George Fox went to her home

in Winner, S. D., Tuesday after be

~__!!lJWll..Bim>x-Citl'-~~-_1
Mrs. Alex Scott, 'l\ho IS recovermg

-- from an operatlO0nd-afur VISIt-
mg here '

Re\ Fenton C Jones left MondaYI!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~:lo:e:~~K.:;:e:~~~,,~~e ba
od of the Presbyterian ehurch. The

:~~t~lf:a;:~n~~gfi:ii:~ s3y::i;.er- gue.;"ts in the Fanske home until to- Mr. Kennedy's sister, Mrs. Henry it at t~e E. B. Michael home. Mrs. holm drove to Sioux City Sunday on display Oat tbe Herald office. Mrs.
Through the agency of the Kohi day. _ Schroeder. W.ood lS a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. and to Omaha Monday. Ed. Long is a daughter of Mr. and

Land Company, J. C. NUS3 sold a F. H. Jone~ went to Bloomfield Walt:er Savidge was looking after MIchael. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Huffman and Mrs. S. C. Kopp of Wayne•.

~~;~~e;ob~~~e~o~t~a~:'th~r~r~~~;~ ~u~~a~a:~~t~~'X~d~with silk._O! =~~=~,~~.~::~U:~,~::=-~~~b<! . Mrs.. Je_~lH::;n~~a.:vt!~e~tre~:- chil~.reny~.;tElI7:ij(~~~:"c!',,',,~n~d'l==========
_-_,=PI--t.T.~ttild~a-ei"rnroUies~~"'W'o----ot=nuse. 'S. ''IF.''l''Oeooaii Mrs. Mary McMakin went to Win- daya., K. Mellor.

on the lots, and bas already started I Gt d hI B'I f 0 d N ~18il Bide Saturday to spend a few dayS Just arrived, broc.aded crepe all Dr. and Mrs. G. J. Hess drove. To

on~. W. Y.oung of Omaha, for many ~siti~~:t th/k:;. ~ohn~~ntShic: wi~ ~~e;:~son Company Furniture ~~~o~~~~k,&br~:.n and navy. :i8~ ~~~~~~r:h::i:~~~fe~e~~i~:e~~
~:~~a~r:~I~~~~:f~~~O~~fi:l~~:~; o~~~rd Huwaldt and family of ~nd Rugs. Now locat,ed in' new build- ~Ir. and .~. Don~l~ P0rtl:r and attend~g the state university. .

__c -=V!ll~1;.1:ceMhe 'Vwns a. farrn~_">~hile ;:o~oll, were_. h~r,:. Mon~y. atter- ~~~ka~~~ ~t~ck _In no~~,~~~r -C~~n1C~fu~eo~e ~:;~~Ynea~t-"Nt: TiI?2;; ~~ro~~~~~:~~a;~~~~~ .

~n the ~e;ublir~an O~fti;sa~f~~~I~~~i M~. H. M. Crawford and Mrs. Miss lJessie Jenks went to Lincoln side. ._ ment for your boy or girl? If you
of the state. Gertrude Sonner went to Sioux City Tuesday to attend the state library Alex· Holtz returned Monday from do, co~e and see Bohnert at Grune-

r'lne line of sample coats will b' Tuesday. convention being held there this Leslie precinct where he finished meyer So . 018t1
here for your inspection Friday and 1111'. and Mrs. Ellis Girton arrived week. Plastering the fine new home of Mr. and. Mrs. William Saeger of
Saturday at the Jeffries' Style :::ihop. home Tuesday evening from BJairs- Albert Soule'!! who ·is employed Chas. Kinney. Fremont, werMere Monday to at-
Women who .are particular as to town, Iowa. with' a bridge gang on the railroad, Mrs. J. M. Strahan, and baby of tend the fune~ ?f the late MI:S. ~o-
style and quality of their winter October snd November records stepped on a spike in a plank last Madison, spent yesterday 'in Wayne, gina Birlemeyer. While here they

~~a~I:~;P~;~~a~~i:~i~:port:~~i:~e ;oe:~e~~:. Come and get ~~~~ ~odai~ch~:.netrating- his right foot rtss~~Il~~.home of Mr. and Mrs. ;:;~:~ f;i~i~:fDt~i~;;::.ins,Mr. and

Fred Dale, athletic coach at the E. E. Gailey went to Clffi-sha Tues- Miss Bessie Hiscox, accompanied Mrs. O. C. Lewis came'from Sioux Mr. and Mrs. F'Ted Chichester and
Wayne State Teachers c~ge, ad- day to attend a convention .of mo- ~y Miss Beals. and Miss Larson, oth- City Sunday and ret-tlrneq there yes- chi.ldren who were here visiting ~rs.
dressed the Kiwanis dub of Wayne Ition picture exhibitors. er teachers In the Dixon school, terday. Mr. Lewis is improving at a Chlchester:s mother, Mrs. Kathertne

~r.t~eal;o:~~~~~ ~~~Ct~:O?m~~~::~ fO~~W-hIS:~:'~~~~w~ouann~Ifo~eB:ab~~: ::.n~~~e;r:~kC~n~~v~7s~:;.parent:, Ih0;t~a~~~ ::-~~ii:'Portet or-'Bro- !:~:~:~?~ a;r~t~:~~IY"A~~:rt~rF.r~~i
of due ph~sical exercise to keep the S. R. Thcooald & Co. oI8t1 Ernest Sederstrom, who is in the Iken Bow, Neb., came Tuesday from Iand Liffie, left Monday. for their

~~~.y and mind fit for all tasks in an~~a:;~te~,rsEv~iy~', ~~::~~~h~:~~ I:~~~~n~fl ~I~::il;:~em~i~n~:;i~~ ~o~~sp~°rt;r:i~ t~e~../~:8~1:'S _brother, ho~~. a:n~h~~.e~. ~~\;o~no:~~ived
The Wayne Monumenta.l Works roll Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. Ro-y spend a week 'vith his parents, Mr. I Mrs: Harry Gildersleeve who had home Friday from a week's a,ttend·

are putting on a sale. Thl!y are Carter. and Mrs. Frank Sederstrom. _ been visiting at the Mark Swihart ance at the Sunday school. mission
overstocked and are offering 25 per Dan Shannon left Tuesday even· Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith of the home near Carroll, came Saturday. confElrence held in Oskaloosa, Iowa.
cent to 50 per cent discount on or- ing for points in the western .part Laurel vicinity, were in Wayne Sun· IShe went to Sioux City to see L. C. Ahout thirty Su y-sehool wQrkers

deI'S received n...o.w for fall or SPring. 0.'. th.'..state. to ship feeders Which. h' d..".Y on .route to Stanton to spendJGilders!.eeV.'L§~d---:Wi-IJleave so.on. f,or we esen. 'or. the----meeting~ in, th~.
~~~iV:~'on~~::tUo~r~:~k~ec:;:kIDe~!ha~~s~ugS~' P., Hitc~_k__retu~ed :;~_:: ~th_.~:~i~~~t8;~~:fn~:·wtof=fien:oo~ea~n~~~s a ~r:~b~oe~~n~~~::h:h:~ b;r::n

4

Wayne. They have one of the larg- _T.!!.~~:g-.Ji=-S· -Sam Davies returned Sundn)' touch of style to women's costumes. Mrs. E. S. Blair went to Lincoln_
est stocks of gTaniks-.in4~ whePlF---sh:eaffinded the Methodist froni Rochester, Minn., where he When you buy shoes it is well to Sunday morning to attend the state
make your selection from. 018t1 conference. had an examination by the Mayo watch carefully for wearing quality meeting of librarians. Dr. Blair and

Hu~m~;,JM~:n~r;t:rango~:re=~~ ite~i~i::a~et~~ck~~~:nO~~haot~:; :~e~:~~;:terSs~~ne~re~~ ~;e;::~r:I:~:bf:~d ~~Ieihe ~~~htw~~rt~~~ ~rl~ ~e';' a:'~~~~sHw7E~;:' a~~n;p~~~:~
_ ,RiChard. Co~l~ dro,:e t.o Decatur Sat- fr.iends the first o~ the..week. ;M:iss Mr. an....d Mr:s. Henry S~hroederIfl'.d..at the Jeffries Style' ShOP.. Whalen who teaches in Omaha and

- ---'-urdny--ro- VlS!t 1mbl Sunday. Rela- DICkey formerly IlVed In Wayne. has as guests Sunday evemng: Mr. . oI8H who was here for the week-end,
tives from Lincoln and Omaha were For new dresses of all kinds, and Mrs. Ivar Jensen of Wayne, and Miss Marguerite Chace, daughter :went back Sunday also and went to

_there to attend the church service at worsted, velvet or silk materials, Mr. and Mrs.. Robert Smith of Laur- of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chace, is ex- Wisner with the Blair iamily.
_ which~ Rev. L. J. Coyle read mass. you can find the latest and best for e1. Games were followed by a melon llected to arrive the last of-this wee 1.fr. and Mrs. S. E. Kopp, Miss

Mr6.' Giiorge White of Decatur, women, girls and children at the Ifeast. for an indefinite visit. She has Viola .--Kopp and Miss Verna Read
mother of Mrs. Ferd Schmiedeskamp, Jeffries' Style Shop. 018t1 Mr. and Mrs. John O:verooker and ISPent the summer in Boise and pliy: returned Sunday from Huron, S. D.,
returne_d to Wayne Sunday with A benefit card party, with music Mr. and Mrs. Henry OverockeJC of ette LakeS, Idaho. Last week she where they had visited almost three
those from here. and luncheon, will be held hy the wo_ Norfolk came here to spend SundaY was maid of honor at the wedding of weeks. They brought back samples

L. :A. Fanske and family motored men of St. Mary'~ guild next Thur&- with Dr. and Mrs. W. B. Vail and F a friend in Billings, Mont. ~ number llf Bloody Butcher and Yellow Dent

~~nr~~re~o~~n~~yt~:d a7t:rr:o~~o~; ~~IYih~~~~~'u~tt~nhn~~~.(IT,::1 ~~,,~~~I~:~ M;:r03(:~0~~:r. br~~~;rs a:~ I~;st..:~~I infu;i~~~;: f;er~~ ~~rnth~ha:c;:~1 a;~:~g\;~~:htbU:~~:
~r..:>-Fan~ke's three sisters, ?.lrs. Car- bers are eo. rdially invit.cd. olRtl ~rs. .vRi1. .. All spent PRrt of th~_dayIand Miss .Chace was a guest of these..p.oec.om. raised by Fr.ederiCk' Lon.g,
Tie Selden of Seattle, Wash.. Mrs. Mr. and Mr,;. Robert Kennedy of In SIOUX CIty. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Harding of son of Chas. Long, and also some DO
Claro HerschulJ of Cedar Rapids, Stanton, came Saturday to spend the Mr. and Mrs, Walter Wood -and IOmaha, were here Friday to visiU:!I~ ~t:.~rajfl:ed by Ed. Long. Eighty-
Iowa, and Mrs. Emma. Drebert of l\ eek-end with Mrs. Kennedy's par- two children or Stanton; returned I~tt&'s. brother, E. S. Edholtn and four bushels of the patatoes were-., fII JfI!J
Pierce. 'they remained he,re' aa ents, M~. and Mrs. Olaf NelllOn, Rnd ,home §aturday aft~r a few' dRYS' vis- ;amily•. They ~nd Mr. and Mrs. ~d- dng from onC'-halt~Cl'e' The.!Je are..- .

WAYNE Hf;RALD, THU~SDAY, OCTOBER- 18', 1923.



Chilcott Brothers Sale of

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER Hi, 19~5-:

Sale Immediately After

Hampshire Boars
Saturday, October 20, 1923

20 Fall Boars 35 Spring Boars
This offer1ng consists. of 25 sons of Oakdale Lad-

---.-die No. 9793&, 10 sons of Mammoth Bill '~Q., 108~89;
5 sons of Rov-al Tipton-others by Pershmg s PrIde,
Wic:kwire Elm, Queen'" Ladd and Bill Bill; thus rep
resenting all noted blood lines of the breed.

The entire off-ering has been selected with these
points in mind-good tvpe, .go<*i backs and bone, and
above all, good feet. Each and every number in the
lot has the ability to head any breeder's herd. :rvlany
promising herd boars among. them. All cholera
immune. Reme;mber, Hampshlres have won lIrl'and
champ{un carlop.d lot the pa."'t five years ,at Tnte~na
lional live sto.cK show at Chicago, competmg agamst
all breeds. For cata-logue address

Chilcott Brothers, Wisner, Neb.
I M, H. Cruse and A. H. Zicht, Auctioneers

Starting at 2 o'clock-po m. at the Ford Garage at
Wisner, Nebraska

40 Head

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111"1111111111111111"11111111111111111111111111

Duroe Jersey-
Boar Sale

Free Dinner Served at Noon.

Consisting oCthirty-eight spring boars and two fall boars, sired
by such boars as" Advancer, Sheba's Giant Sensation, Big Orion
sensation Jr., Giant Sensation 2lfd, High Orion Sensation.

_HansP. HC\n~en and Geo. C. Drevsen's

Depositor's Guaranty Fund of the
State of Nebraska

Citizens State Bank

See us about your ranrt loam; and insurance.

Protect your valuable papehl from fire, theft,
misplacement and cUl'jo,u~ eres by availing yourself of
our safe deposit vault;;. Boxes $1.00 per year.



PAGE SEVEN

For Finer Tenure
and I.arger Volume'
-IDtneb~~goodsu~

is merely CHEAPER bread
it is not less expensive. Price
is always governed by quality;
we have preferred to kelill....illlL
product up to-Standard~rather
than to ."fi.,ght cheap bread by
cutting 'quality and prices.

Folks who are particular
-about what they eat will ac·

cept only Horne-Run Bread.

,,_Cheaper Bread

M!LllONS OF POUNDS BOUGHT BY OUR GOVERNMENT.

KC
Baking P~wder

Use less than 01< higber priced brall!lds

WAYNE HERALD, THURSD~Y, OCTOBER)8; '1923.

Wayne, Nebraska

..Qleaned and Pressed

!loa-
Men's Two or Three Piece Suits

Phone 41

Wayne Clea~ing Warks

Pants, cleaned and pressed" ,..5O'c
_Coat, single ," ..75c
Ladies' suit, Cleaned and presse<.L$l.25

Repairing and alterations by an expert'
tailor

Church Ncite•.~~'
(Rev-. E. N. Littrel, Pastor,)

Order of service: .
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
MQrning service, 11 lI~·m.

Grace church, 2:30 p. m.
Evening- service 7:30 p. m.
The official board met in the

church f-{lr a reg:':!lar meeting Thurs
day ('~~R. G. Smith was ap

i r.~~t:,d treasurer to su~ceed George

1
_Rev. and Mrs,' E, N. Littrol at

~===============,;======d1'tended-- n -Boctat--evening Friday at

Says His Recovery,

f

a ef RendC'f, 11 grlmddau'ghter, of lh,
Sioux City. _ Gra,,'

Mr. lind Mrs. Arthur McCain and that
Mrs. A. T. Chapin were sliopping (lty to

Is Almost a Miracle h'~;";S;;,,:!o;d~iG"mo"d ""d:::~' ::,:::;;,' _'"
~-- ------ .,---- "-------, -- ~ ---- ,.-- -r:;:o;~~~~s ~ft~ll~dS~~~rW:~~- t{.~~r;:lI·I'~:"I\'{;:i::~it}~:~~:~:~:~~::~~~

"It seems like II mirucll!,- butIwould play me out. Mrs. A. H. Schmale went to 'Wayne f,,1' th" Iwncii "
.'l'anlIlC --has incn:-ase"d-nly-""Wlrtght- -~'1l:~IuInge-d- " <I _ C 5 e was one {) . e Donations will be "cry

'twenty po~nas. rid me of all 'my :;o;~~;~~ a ~~~),sl:a~t~:~d~:~~ :~::;~:~~at the country club social

troubles and made me feel the best my strength is so built Uf' I clln Per~y Benshoof of Van Tassell,
1 have _in years," was the p'recise now hold-, my own with the strong- Wyom~ng, came Thuniday Jrom Om
state-ment of J. H. Brown, transfer est mell who work with me. Tan- nha where h... had been WIth II ship.- th,
man, 3020 North Sherman Ave., jlac solve-d the health --l'robl('~l fur me-nt of ('attle. H\· .. '-lslted his par- and

~:'~:f~:~e:~:~::1~~:~hki;hg;;~~~~~ Ii :~l'~~_aan~:c I can not~:~,~_rtl~)~ _~:l:' :::~l;~;,L-v:(~~nt:,:E~,~u~'~~~,~~:1-~~~~,~~~~~~-li2:. "("""",,,~ "Phc fo"owi,,,,
~uffermg --n:hilost constalltly ,,'lth dr!lg~ists. SUbSllt!II('.! TIll' 1.lltli,cs Aid ~"l'letr met \\ cd·

~~~I~~:~:\itF~:~'~~~~i::;'~~:~~I;~,~':~::~,~ ;,,~;;~~~,I';;:;::~;:,::;~:'; 1(}T:~~j;i':;'~~\'~'~j::,;,:~i~~t~:i~~
I

~~~~;;PKn!r·h{~~1~S~~-1!(~~-~, -l\~l;:t~\':~~~
Winside News ~:~~l)f, s. L Tidrid and soo, ](,,1- "'illber ]:, i.< heillt:" l'bnn",d. The

(Continued I-'rom Page Three,) wi~is:e~~i~~~~ei~r~~~i~~~'nt Sunday ~l'~~i:~ s:;\'c~h~llnl~~l;i~;,'.,,~l ~~~'<'t~~;:
~e~oJn~nsen and family and ~elll Pc· f'olrr~-i:i~:~:~;t~~; of Cal" ~~:rl:~l(~~:~~illg will be with M-rs.

ILo~d;n H;:~~~-a~n~lI~tlsjness vis- Mr. and Mrs. George K. MOOIC sp:~~. Rall~~h l\1:~d }t~~~,]"(fa,~;~.~ :~~
Miss ~Bess Rcw went to Omaha ""ere shoppmg In Wayne Saturday MrR_ Magnus Jensen <lnd da~ghter,

~:~~:dd~:, :~~t Lc:l;i:'"";:::~' :or::::::;::~;::::::::,:c:::; ~:l~~~:~,~t:::~,~;og:'gf#~~~~
S~tnrda;(' were s. Opplng In llyne ?aughter, Esther, were Norfolk vis- nus; ,!he occllsion was Mrs. SYlva~ illt', a notll:!J' public in and

M-TS. Frank .Perrin, MiSS, Gert~ude Ito~/~~~da~·rs. He-nry Wacker <I~d ~~r~ ~:dhd~~~. ~~~er:~U?a~k;::er:f ~~'~s',n"!l::at~PI~;;~e~tU~~Y~.or~~~~:
~a~~:;~J~ Wlil Bayes spent Friday daughter, Loretta, wcr", Norfolk \"1.'>_ \\'a~'ne, Mr. and Mrs. WIlham Bowles whtl, having- bppn duly sworn ac-

Mrs. Ha:rry ~ougherty ,and M:'s~ ItO::;r.S:~~~lrs. AI. Halverson and ~fUg~~d:I~~,M~.r. a~~d M~~~'$'L~~~ ~~r';i~l~~::I~:~I:~~~~e~/~~:a~t)~:
~;:~I;;;%~~velll were Wayne ¥lS- }!r. and !",,:rs, Otto Sl1meider w,'r<: Rhude of Sholes, ::I-lr. and Mrs. Frank H"l"a~d, and th~t the followin; is,

Mrs. Ja.ke;) Rohwer of Henny, !I1in- I';o~r~~~e;~~::d~~~d:;iVed Mondav ~~~n~u~~~~r~~~I::,d Mr. aml !\-In;. to y-,(. Lpst of his knowle-dge and

~:s~taGe:~: ;W:;:~d~nd gue~t of ~~~mCa~t~~:r;lh~~~e:; s~::.IO;)'ed i;l Market., Oct. 25 ~::~~;~', ~ ~:~:~~~~~~n~t:~,thoef o:;~
we~~~ndE~7~~n ll;:npd:::nt$~p~~r~ :~~ Le~I~~: ~~J Sr.~~~.e-i1~:san~i~~eUg~.~;:- Hog.s !$~ to $t'.50 :~~:~l;~(~l~ tr~~I~:~,~o;ap;~:n,t;eefJU~I;:~
Mrs. William Benshoof. _ ~hopping in Wayne Saturoay. Oats 33~ ~? act of Au~~ 24,- 1(112, embodIed

Rev. E. N. Littre-I 1ln~ Guy Ash- Mr. and 1I-Jrs. D"onald Porter and C;0rl'l- - ~~c 111 s~'ct](ln 4-13, Postal Laws and Reg-
ford _went ~o Wayne Fnday to at- family of" v.'<I~·ne, we-re gueF;ts Sun- Eggs 4?c ul~twn~, Pnnte,d on the reverse of

te~r~~t~~:allH~:;;e'LindsIlYand I~i:or:.f Mr. and Mrs. George K. ~~~~;;. 35c thl;. fO'~~~/~h:l~:am_esand addresses

sons, ,Ma~ric~ and Clifford, were! Dr. and Mrs. X. J. Warren of Sioux ~e~~ --'~hix i:~ of, the publishe-.r, editor, mana~ng
shoppIlIg In Norfolk Saturday. City, came Saturday to visit at the p g edItor, ,and buslness managers are:

we~:Vto ~n~ah~r~~t~~da~r::~er~V~~~~~;~:n~f thelr daughter, Mrs. G€orge Scho~1 Note.. Ke~~hhsher, E. W. Huse- Wa~e,
Wylil! will receive medical treat- Mrs. Ed. Carlson returned Thurs. Ewlyn Moedmg and iI~argaret Editor, E. W. use, ftyn, N'eb.
me-nt. day from Randolph, where she had Gabler pr~sented plants to MISS MYi'- Managinll; itoI', E: use,

Mo~~~;~~rj\g:~v:r; ~~d \~'t~:r~~~~ ~;~~a::~ting her sister, Mrs. John tIeH~ea:Y~i~~O~~searned a diploma Wi~ns~~~:b·ma agel', E. W. Huse,

ern points for a two weeks' vaea- Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand Kahl o.f honor and VIctor Hanson a cer- Wayne, Neb. _

tio~r. and Mrs. Ed. Lindsay of ~~~~eL~:i~:I~e:/~i:~~r~o;::~i~ t~~~ t'fi;:~;~ 1o:~;~' was absent Tues- Hu~'e, ~~a:Ue~h~e-~~ner is: E. W.

Brenna were dinner guests of Mr. came from Lincoln to spend the- day, h b h' d L'I 3. That the kmlwn bondholaers,
lind Mrs. Harry Lindsay Thursday we-ek-end. LaAlma La~g. te-n .aug

n
a~ UCI e mortgagees; and other security hold-

____,__=_.:v:~~g~l1d --Mr;,.----Fre -H:~~~::~~am- Fr~~;ere VISItors In a gr I' ro~ms :~s r::;:i:~ ~:t~~~~~~n: tterbO~~~:

;~ ~~:;~te~~~:i:~~: ~~:~~n~:t~~~~ :~~ ~~;~Yd~::: ~e~t~e~~ail~:n~~~ ~~~b~:\t:~iX:;:!r:~w~:I~er~~th;;n~f~-~~np~agll~or 0 er e- .
11\ Norfolk. Mrs. F. I. Moses. S ld s AI" e Fleer Roger B rtlet( E. W, HUSE.

rlr~:' t~n'kOl~:s~nLsu~~/;:d~s~ g'u~~~ ~~dr.~~S'J~gA~;i~rayhae~e~~ g~,a~D:rn~\~:v~il~~i16~~,aaD~:~= meS;~~5t~0~:;~/~~~~~~~l:;~~re
Mrs, Nee~ham'.'l p~rcnts, Mr. and ing Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Lewis, Mr. man, ~e~~n °W~tte, Henr~ M:eding, L. B. McCLU~E:'_. _

_______ ~_A:;:; ~~r~niC~wa,. _~!:~~-~":l~rl~l.!-s.-J!'-1!~~- ~F$IO~ewg~n~en~e:~:~ttre~la~~~, ~i;._~~io:-~~~~r,-
c~me Saturday to visit his uncles, L. E. B. Carter of Sargeants Bluffs, Witte, 'Norris Weible, Emma Koli, 1927. -_ ~. ::~eCM~~d~;~dh~m. He return- ~~~~~a~:~,~e~~~~~fh~f~'ea;~ ~~~~ ~:1~:;: I1J~~er~ %:~~~n~o~~~~eEthe~~I----~-"-------- ---------~------

to ~~\:;d ~~I~:It;IUI~: ~C.~~~~~§fen_]~y~~~~s;~~e~~~. ~~..:n~fi~k~~ ~j::~e, i;;~~op~~~f~~ti/::~1e~~t:
Mrs. Be-rt Hyatt of Wayne and Mr. ~tadt arco.mpame-d hlln home and re- His Fran£-i K~'-

~-~~~~~r--- ~llday. . ' thea Bartlett, Kenneth Wagner, Dor_
Clyde Tldnck, who was called La Vern LeWIS and LoU!: Kohl, oth)' Littrel Dorothea Lev.is Donald

here by.th; death of his m?the-r, Mr~. students at the stllte \lm~e-rsity, Katz, John' Ke-mp, William' Brune-,
S. L. Tldnck, returned Fr\day to h~ spent the week·pnd WIth theIr par_ :Merna Hornbv Aronel Troutw('in
home in Miller, South Dakota. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W: B. Lewis Elwin Eriekso~: Charles Texley, Ev~

Mr. a.nd Mrs. 'William Benshoof and Mr. and Mrs. Ferdmand Kahl. elyn DarneIl, Clare.nce v.'agner,
had a~ dmner guests Sunday Mr. and The boys retumed to Lmeoln Sun- Pearl Schneider, Elizabeth Johnson,
Mrs. Charley Bowe-~s of Pilger and day with Louie's car. . hen Weible, Esther' Bo)'ens, Elinor
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. LIndsay ~nd fam- Mr, and Mr~. He-nry Kloppmg Brune, Marjorie Misfeldt, Frank
i1y of-Brenna. came Thursday from Omaha to the Fle-e-r, Glen Littrel, John Moore, Su.

te~~~in~~ ~:nr~~;~fs~'~~hh~a:::a~ ~f~ew~~ttho~rt~o~heR::~te~rpa~{)::f ;;~S~~~el~;~sF~~~:S'~~~:'\~t:g~::
spent Sunday with relatives. She ~he state on business-the- same eve-n- Russell Pryor, Marie Hanson, Mar-

______ ~~~~_1f.~iirny~~i;r~.ber- hOme ion ~1~1t~~~i~~1p~.J.. ~a~ie Selde~'"GuA,mta'"'f~M--il-.-l,J<,,~W,.;"'I,+---
- Saturday's Sioux City Journal told The Coterie club he-ld the first rna Lewis, Yleen Neely, Fern Render,

of the death of John Trenary of meeting of this .year Friday after_ Leona Schneider, GurneY Prince,
Sio~ City._ :M;r. Tre-!1ar'y is the fatp- l"!!!.on at the home of Mrs. L. W. Dwight Pinion. Manfur4, Wolff, Elsa
er of Miss -Mabel Trenary, former Needham. Nine members were pres- Fleer, Opal Schneider, Loretta Wack_
high school teacher in Winside-. ent. The afternoon was spent so- 1'1', Gilbert Kalstrom, Gustai Kolt,

Perry Benshoof and dllughter, cially. The hoste-ss se-rve-d luncheon. George Mi1l!,'r, Elwin TrQutwein,
Inez, of Van Tassell, Wyoming, Mr. The next meeting will be in two Howard Witte.
lind Mrs. Fred Benshoof and sons, weeks with Mrs. V. L. Siman. Mrs. Henry Brune and daughter,
Leslie and William, of Wayne, were Relative-s from out of town who Barbara, and Miss Elsie Hornby ~s

guests Sunday at the Art Auker were here to attend the funeral ited primary room.
home. ' Thursday of the late MrS. S..L. Tid. Se-('ond grade celebrllted Colum-

Mr. _and Mr.;. Harold Quinn had rick were a son-lind daughter, Clyde bus day by folding paper boats.
as dinner guests Sunday: Mr. lind Tidrick and Mrs. Bert Oman of William Brune,.----jr., gave 'a plant
Mrs. Floyd Tidrick of Emerson, Mrs. Miller, South Dakota, another son to Miss Josie Carter's room.
Hcrt Oman of Miile-r, South Dakota, and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'l'id- The fifth grade is makjng Hiawa-
Mrs. Walter Rende-r !lnd daughter, rick of Emerson, n sister-in-law, tha po~ters to illustrate the poem.
Ruth, _ef Sioux City, Mr. and Mr.;. Mrs. W. S. Brown of Wayne, Mrs. Adehne Fleer visited Miss Gladys
Harry Tidrick, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. True Prescott and Mrs. Maria Wolfe Mettlen·s room Friday.
Benshoof"MI'. and Mrs. Mark Een- of Wa;)'lle who were nieces and HTl>. Report .ca,rds were teeeivep. Mon-

~
F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Iday mornmg in seventh and eighthgrades.

'Fhe seventh grade is making maps
of South America,

Several of the high school studeuts
expect.W get to_ Wayne Saturday to
take teachers' examinations.

The girls of the three high grades
planned a shower for Mrs. William
Lenser, . formerly Miss WHlough
Stamm of the senior class. The
shower was given Tnesday night.

The lit~rary societies' furnished
money to filf:_the radio and heard the
world's series- Thursday afternoon.
Guy Ashford has charge of the ra,
dio.
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Randolph Legion
Palace

Wednesday

Oct. 3-1
.Deluxe Clown Bajut---Sev-efi. Piece-s

Costumes for Rent All Day Wednesday.

& ~ttt: 9A~ erman's Easy Going Jau
- Tuesday Night, October 23~l::~~ ~-w,-,... '" c,__w_I" u. ""w. "



SectiunTwo
Pa'ges·1 to:.-cS-

BriOi[ U&'Y9.~-Old Shoee
rorRep8umi

Eli N. Laham, The Shoe' Man

See Our Stock of Overehoes -Before You B!~

The Wayne Booterie

We have fo)' your approval the U: S_ -Rubber Co.
Overshoes and Rubbers. Prices are right for the first
quality rubbers.

Men'~n~~~~ckleRed~Rubberat ....._..... $3.9_5
BOYS~~~~~~~~:~.~~.~.~.~.~.~.~: __~._-~~~ ..~::~Aa

wo;m:t~~~;~~~kle cloth Gait~rs - .. ..._$2.35
Children's I-buckle Arc- $1 5iL lI!.1 7-5·-tlcsatomy. • U aiid-oI'.I.;-

womat:n~~~~ers, -98c-

At The Wayne Booterie

THEWAYNE HERALD

Wayne, Nebraska

JACQUES
TAILORS AND' CLEANERS

Juel Across the Street from Crystal Theat~ea

I,Sixte.en Pageesdj
Tw.Q Se"ctions IJ

~~
~.~.1~- CO~S~iIDATED WITH THE V[A:Y~E REPUBLICAN

hamel' are withllc1d, '~;Ii- ~oo~eratc, I

~.'.,::...-~ +~~.'uN~~'~~~!~~~~~?;:;Y:~~~a~I"~ ~ ~ of Fremont, during the past few
~-i~&' nights.-
:i,';Ti,- Methocli.t Church. A meeting called by Flllhe-r O'Sul-

i~~ (Rev. John Grant ShicK, Pastor.) Ii;:::~xa~~r ~~t~~~~~~~l~rcdh~p~.~:

~""~y Pl'eaching service at 11 a. m. dations caused by unknown persons
~-";f Epworth League at -G :30. who tore down and disfiguer,etl mon·

~'''..•.'':~ll.:.',~''.',i.-.;.·,.~,,-,:,:,:, n€~the~:n';.~l;. be no evening senice ~~~;.nts and ~ark"rs at the c('mc·
~ The names of the committee were

Trinity Luth. Church (Winside.) withheld in order to make th~ d-
~:t~> (Rev. H. A. -Te.ckhaus, Pastor.) forL~ more silccessful. 1'1h)~e iJres-I- ~~~·da2~! ~chool, 2 p. m. ~rstha; t;:n~~n~:rc;~:r~ff:;e~~;oc~>~~
~""'-f- Preaching service, 3 p. m. etery in case the sl\crilegious de-

tc:<·.r.~,~i_~:_~ - g~~;t:tll~~~~~d:y F~c:~-- nlO~i~;o~or C~~~I~~::~c~:~hbeen
~~o; uncovered, relatives and friends ofif (R~.r~e~~~~b~t.e~i::e~h;:;~r.) ~~~b:~I~{':~:d'il~\~~~::t:~:~'t~:e o~~~ I
....J§\f 10:30, MorninliC"worship; sermOn, rage and tl-n:y will-take meanH
~ , Caesar S ::;alnts " I to brmg the vandals
~ 11 30, Sunday school I The de~tructJon In ClmctlT~

~~ ~ ~~: C:\r~\l~; ~~~~ah\~r SetIDOn ~~~e dls~:): ('r~~u:\hC~nsP('(t~:~et.~~~~
~l "Mouern Dangers :lthrough the burml grounds Father

" _--=-' -G-'S-\J1-l-Pffl~"Hllecl_the___......'tlttdaltsm
;j;' Evang.ellcal L,uheran Church from the pulpIt to hls conp'egatlOn

J\;- (Re\ H A Teckhaus, Pastor) Sunday and conslderahle feehng to
~ oct 21 \\ard the gUlltY' partIes has de\el-
~ Sunday school, 10 a m opedil" a ~eachIng sen'1ce (Enghshl, 11 MONUMENTS

fi
Oct 20 • Saturday school, 2 p~ Il,1 IIf you are In the market for II mon-
All ladles who put up frUlt fOI ument or marker you WlII be mter-

" TabItha home, please bring samo anv e~ted In II S<'lle whleh the Wa"ne
~. tune untIl October 28 On Octoberl Monument \Vmks ilre adverhslng
~- ---28, we..w-lll-.o~~\1e-...I'e-far.matlOn-and ail an Olders. leccl\ed now for fall
~ harv~st home festival WIth holy com- or .spring delivery they are giving a

I: mu;~o~hiS day ~--very ne~ded special ~~Ct~U~ht h2:veP=rla~~~\:~to~~ ::(~
~;, o~ermg f.or relief work In. Germany are doing- this w keep their fullF :l~~ :~ro~sk::~y b~hbr~~~~;n:nyt~in~~ ~o~e ton this

l
wLn\e;: YO~o~~~T:y.af-

~( until Oct. 28. or 0 over 00 IS op 018t1

~. English Lutheran Church.. Appreciation.

t~~;~hJ·sc~~-oreit~r~~~:asfor.) ....we desire to e.xpress our .sinc.ere
Public w.orship with sermon, 11 • preciatio~ to frlend~ for beautiful

f u. ~~ther League, 7 p. m. Subject of ~~r:~ ~~e~~~sot:~rk:::o;~~~~ ;:::
lesson, "The :Ministry of Mercy." mother and great_gTandmother, Ro-
The meeting will be led by Miss Es- sina Birlemeyer. .
ther Hansing. Mrs. Dorothea BIegler,

Catechetical instruction begins this Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kugl~r,

~~f~~~:~d~;e~~o~~ea;h;':oOur~;o~:~ Mr~to~~\n~ri~m~~~. Plepen-I

requested to meet the pastor in his
study at the tiIlle_.ID~~n M9ye, Th _ A Hint t(t-Housewiv"s~--

dIvision into junior and senior classes (A. L. Bixby in Lincoln Journal)
will be -made at this time. It is to Pluc-k now that ball of yellow from
the interest of the children to be its vine,
present at the fir8t meeting. And pare it thin and stew it for

Canned fruit will be packed for a day;
Tabitha home October 311th. Those There'$ nuthing thrills this fat old
who intend to contribute to the sup- heart of mine

--Porro.. ortlTe orPhanSTrlThiS-',\-.!iYWnri:ilI.e-- -PUnfI3iilll.---P.le-ma--ue in ""t(ffi- -
--- ------mr----a great favor by bringing the !!;ood old way.

I frult to the parson~ge before that
~uaw------====-----------r~-B-~~-=-Wt-..~

(Rev. Fr~~~:~"~.C~~I:~~· Pastor.J__~_~~~~r~tion ,fOr~~~g
~-._--~~~~7Oetier"Del-etpd Imlk 15 a dlstmct offense;

SUllday school at 10 8. m. with class. I'd like to say as much as that at
es for all. ieast.

Morning 'worship and sermon at 11
o'clock. Theme: "Preparing the So let the cream within the milk
Way of the Lord." abide,
. The hand of fellowship was given For, as it. were, the horns go with ~__-'---__-'---;-_~~ .'---_-'---_---'- ---'- _

~~nn~~;v~ceewS~:~~e_:::n~~~o';;~h~~~ Int~:t~~' "timbe-r" for the pie, 100 per cent. If is. do~bted that a! are 'not now earning the fair return thousand miles from here advertlsed rendered._ The next day the' barber
will COme within the next few weeks my friend, successful coal operator anywhere is they are allowed because of the bus- fresh dairy butter for llll1e. The met the editor on the street and

Young people's- meeting at 6 :30 p: Else pumpkin pie is "Fnzen" in the making less than 15 per cent net. iness is not there. Others are_ exceed- pri!!ter put in an "h" instead of a threw a brick at him, giving him a.

~~ade~ogi.C ~:'~~i~~~er~itizenshiP." end_" ~_ So~o coal ope.ra~~~~2:~_~~ do~.~~.;:;;ntage~.":;g.~t~.~d r!m';;r;~r~~·c!alfe~ttup away, the p~n pusher fe~l ~~wn, te~~-
Evening serVice at L30 __~~~=~_~--;-...$.usm..u..,,,-~-=-=.~~.-~~- ,tm----<-I'--='fl1~~- 11 -yel!roY tW'e. 'average, howe.ver, is not ret up to the grocer and offered to ~have the ing his trousers on the :west sid~. so.

=--~-;~teO::s o!::r-~~~~~T~:r~~~f:. ~c:~ w;Aoo~~ i~lt~isJo~~~~~o n~~~h~;tt~; ~:; ::a~e t~lg~o:tO:;:r~~::s~e~~~~ ~i;n ~~r t~:n~:i~r~~~ ~:n~~~;ci;~~:~ ~~~:~ :~tU::a:~~~aI~k~~c:he :~~ ~a~~~t~:~7eai:Sb~:c:~:ri:~ :~t:.
We Have a Revival That Shall Win to tbe Philadelphia_ Public Ledger, reat ~state for onother example ly correct. ber, breaking his.Jlose and -otherwise which were in his hip, pocket, pene
and _Wear?" _ _ calls attention to th~ earnings of in which there are,__ 51{ clLl:!rse iossesl _ Whe.theJ; railroad rates .are too dis~guring him so that he was com- trated his anatomy sq that- the ~er.-

The;e will be a---;;'nio~ p;ayer- meet- the rililroad~s--in -~ most interesting as w~1l as gains. Some ~u~ces~ful high ~s a. question. They see.m to he pelIed to. call upon a doctor, w,ho vices of a su~geon were req~ed_

ing in this church Thursday even- way. He takes the wage of a worker I:ealtors have become mllhonalres too hlgh In some cases. AgTlCultural charged him a tenner ror the Hervlce Yes, of cOllrse, It pays to advertise_~

ing, 7:30. this week. Let us have 8 as a standard of comparison and merely by turning over properties products -have not demanded marke~~;:;;;=~;;;;;;;;,;;~;;=====;;~~;;~
great get-together meeting of the points out that a bricklayer maki.ng one after another at en2rJTI0"S----.lRQ.-__ prie.e£...ihaL_e=bled their pr.odu ,- ------
Christian --J?I'eple of Wayne who are $2,000 a year, if paid the return---the fits. It is_ true ,that the realty value to make fair returns equal to those dJ
inte.'ested III and desirous of .exep.ri- railroads have bee. n able ~o m~.ke on 1ll.'Y.. be actually r'To:,e.d,., d",.. t? the al~.OW'.,d the r.,ailroa?",.: T.h•....railroads. ~
enclng a more abundant life, llldivld- an average, could find hlS skin and d€volopment of busmess COndltlOns mlght take the posltlon that the re-

~~~:~~;;IH:~;~;2~~X~ ~~;~E~:~:::::~~;~~~~~:~:~~.~:~:~;o;E"'~;:i~:£i~r;~~-i;:~;~~~'fi;';~~ --0---_It~~r~e------r"~_'S-·--h--o"eg--~---"=-
. 0.· is worth that much, and if he did and ter of the original investment the farmers can ~t neither the one nor _ V

~
.~~~~.;~:;:~':f::~~ Ifr per cent were fixed as the standard worth of energy and effort and -th~ the other. Congress wilLha,!,:e a big

return he would_~em_l!!!..VJ:l,~!.~~:!, .additio:n of capital as .needl:!d, one job if it undertakes_ to solve the
or more, and make a veT)' good ar- may discover that a- part of_.the un- transportation problem and solves it

in charge Qf the singing, will be held gument on the uncertainty of life disputed value is in uneaITled incr-e- correctly.
in the Community house, begihning and health as justifying it. ment. _

~~~d;:~p~r:\~~~r a;~· a~c~uri/~~~:~ lin~g~~:~w, t:aU;ine;~bli~n :~I;~~: so~~eb~rn~~s:~ li;;~t:;; ~:~::: ~~ Th s~tiee' ~o ~rb~t;:. Wayne
m~~~~n~ll. raely c~lliders it is getting a fair be much interested in how much anIeounti SII. e 0 e a ,

return if its profit is cl?se. to 5 per investment may yield /IS long _as t~e In the county court.
Delecrlltion of -Cemetery. cent or 5 % per cent which has been p~rchaser wants ,a product and IS In the matter of the estate of Wil-

la:::e~~~~i~:::m~~~ ~~·--;;t n:e~: ~~~l~::infeos: ~ :~~:;l~~·-~:~~tst~~ :I~~~; t~:tP;:wt~~sf~:~e:s~::·a~~ei~. he~~i~~e~~~~~io~:c::s:jd-estate:
bers of the_ C?tllolic church, whosc that line run anywhere from 20 to to ~ccep.t reguJ!1~io~~d con!X0l of You_are hereby notified that -I will

p::;;;;;::::::::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--;;;;;::;;;;;::~~Ithelrprll:_es-T~ IS true. ~re,:rlt at the county co-d,rt room ind. gard to neCeSSItieS, .clothmg,. fuel, Wayn~, in said county, on the 9th

,~ 'L-. i;~~~;~ff\~~~tb~~~n~O:.fd ~~~ ~~y~~\t;~~~'u~~~\;~:,-o:t t~~
Let Jacques ,Clean--and ReV-air ~~~~ior~a~I;~1 ~oeo~o~~c;:~l~:~:i;t ~~:i~:·~i' :l:~~:a?g:~n~~c~~~~ a:s~

ties and regulate them so they wouJd tate, with a-vtew---to their a:djustment;

Your Winter -Clothes '~~~ ~o p~~ce:"~ta ;~~ldre::~~:ci~e:~ ~~:-~;~:"~~~ionT:~ t~~;~~i~:i~~~
!ls ruinoJ1s. The ,pleA that excess said estate is three months from the
l'rofitll ought to be allowed in order 9th day of Novemher, A._ D. 1923,
that they would permit industrial ex- and the time limited for payment of
pansion somehow is never applied to debts is one year from said 9th-day
tbe milroa-ds, which are expected to of November, 1923.-
expalld and devolop "ttrl!trproperties Witness my hand and thc seal-of
and provide adequate servi~e. where said co[\nty' eourt, this. 15th day of
needed and demanded. -. - - O-lt!!?ber, 1923. .

- I No 9hjeetion is made to govern- -, J. M. CHERRY, County Judge.
_ : m.ent regulation of util.ities. Other' (Seal) 018t4j

Iv,'lse dangerous monopolles would ex- ..

l
ist. com.petit.ion,_wo.Uld. be.elhniPatep. IDe:o;or8;bl

e
.. ,Pow.en o~~._.bI.'CltY.

. by understanding_regardlesa of anti- A. L. Bixby m Lincoln Journal:
trust laws. At the same_time no bUlli~ Doc!! JllQve:rtising--pay? Well, we

'")\=========================!i~--~~:e s~:1~ ~~~:J~t;:~h;oCO~e::r~ ;.~:g;;~ra d~:SdamL:~w:eo~ : "'\\:======================!r.
=~



$80.00

$21.50

$25.75

$17.15

NEW

$34.40

$21.65

OLDTYPE

Chiropractors

Wayne, Nebraska

"No Pep"

DES. LEWIS & LEWIS-

-·When yo,u have symptoms sug
gesting appendicitis, come to us and
te-rus----disp-er the-trottble"~wit,hm __-I!i",,:T-<'
sorting to surgery.

Feel "all in" before half your _daily
tasks are-done? Tired and no ener
gy? 'Tis a sign your nervous sys
tem'Is-' run down, Let Chlfopr-ac Ie
correct that ailment by treating it
at the source-the vertebrae of the
-5Pi-Re"'--~~.ll.-lli}te.-.a--rli-ffe-r~th---.=--.'1,;:;:~~=
-fu-e ver.y--fi-rst- adjustment. ~ Phone_ - -I

49W for an allPointment.

CAR

BUiek".'4' Che\Tolet, Cleveland, Durant-4, [6 Volt-ll plate

~~k~:~:'°O~eS:~5:~~~·~~~d~b:~~;: 6 VoiI-13 plate
Vehe and others. _ _ ---

Auburn- Buick-6, Chandler, Durant~6,I
Hudson, Hupmobile, Jewett, Moon, 6 V It 15 pl t
Nash-6, Oldsmobile, Paige, Reo, 0 - a e
Stude~~ker and others.

Dodge, Franklin, Maxwell and others .. 112~Volt-9 plate.....$40.10

Compare the following list of old and ne,;;v prices:

a small battery servicing charge which is made, will make possible not only_the con
tinuance of. but an improvement in, the service we have been rendering to the au~

tomobile public.

Every Car Owner can now Own
the Famous Exide Battery

This price~red'UC1;ion is made possible by a new plan Df battery
merchandising, involvhl.g t:~e eliminat!on of "free" scn·ice. Sen·icc fai!ly charged

Exide quality has not been affected in this reduction. The same
hig~ standards and ideals, that have been maintained during the past thirty-five
years of making batteries, will continue.

A price reduction, effective at once, n~w places the dependable
and long-lived EXid~ A-utomobile battery within the reae!I of eveJ;"~' car owner.

- WA:-YNE--H_ERAl-D;~THURSDAY, -OCTOBER t"S,-:-1923-:-:-,0-

j ter's conditi~~.is repo~ted so~ewhnt

%'!.':/:':'~~~~Sb~'::c·
Ttl'W:~:i. ::~"
Johnson·s

_TwilightChDtol3l~"

-Black apd Tan
Chocolate'

-HI~~~•.Rolled Choco-

-Ctt~~~i~hit~VF;~~
,·o,cdCherri."

_llnp<r;alChocoJat••.

---~, .; Iimproved. _ - -- -

----~jfro~ E.s~~~e;o;~:ed h~::::i~ug~t:.
Miss Franees Cher'ry went to Nor."

f!?!~_Frid3Y to visit relatives OVCl· the
week-.end.

Mrs.!. E, Ellis went to York Mon~

day to attend a', convention of the
Rebekah lodge.

Miss Josephine Horney who
teaches in Sioux City, was here for
the week-end.

Prof. and Mrs. O. R. Bowen and

~;~~J;~:~r;ne;.e in Sioux City to

Mr. and Mrs. 1. C. Trumbl\u~r and
Ron left Sunday to make their home
in southern California.

l\Irs. -H. II. Hahn was in Sioux

For Long Service!

$13.75 to $18.00
See them!-

Try a La Forno 5 or 10c Piece!

Wayne'~ Leadh)g Clothi"er~ _

The Age 0'
Eyestrain

S HOE S, HAT SAN DCA P:S

Fred L. Blair

The Sweet Heart of the Pecan

1n1l1l1l1l1ll1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1l1ll""I11'-- - ------

A rich cream cc-"tt'r·-illsij~~thcd.1inty heart of a
pecan with ;,,11 its natural flavor and delicacy re
tained; ollisidr, a thkk, appetizing coat of pure mil~

chocolate~therc you have the La Fama Chocolate,
always fresh, always who1l"['(Jmc-, always with deli
dou~ness thatol,:!"ings onc back for more.

Buy Only La l-~as. Told by the hox-sold
whul'"vu .....oll firtil ~<iorl C11O("I)!atcS. Double cartons
[or gilt lImiling:. $1.00 the pound and worth it.

Here's Underwear

If it's com f b r t
C:-YQY·-se<!k;-if~eit'se --',~

long wear you de
mana-nerestlie
right sort of Un
derwear for you
at the right price.
-Just received II

~~i.~:ll :~~eWf: ~~~±Ir,,":.c!{j:r_"
0""111'""111"111""111111""1111 .~~~

Overcoats, yes, we hdve them
Fur ollar Coats

Lutheran Synod Elect.. SUE CARROLL,
EmersQn, Neb., Od. 12.-Rev. ·W. Gunrdian of the Estate or Edward- --

~h'o~~~e:r~i R':v~s1. ~~i~~n;:~:;: H. Carroll, a- Minor. . 820t4

~ this pInel:', wns ell:'eted to the Notice of Itdmmi.tre.tor'. Sale of
j!lT3idency of the Luihl'ran Synod Real Estate.
of Nebra~lca for 11 tel ; vi five Notice is hereby given that in pur~

i years, during the convention of the suance of R license th8r~d

I
Bynoo.-Wllich WllS held here. Other by the Honorable Anson A. Welch, a

- offiC'f'rs l:'leeted wC're: jud~o.(lf the district court of Wayne
Rev.---Ela{l D('Fl.·t'ezl:', Omnha, see- county, Nebraska, on the 29th day of

reta. ry; '"Jose.~lt.- H. Miller. s.urprise. ,Septem~crT 1923, for the snle of theI
tralLsurer; Rev. deorgc Dorn, l?m- real e~tate llereinnfter dpseribed~ I

l
ah.a, ~tlltisticianj B.nd ,~ev.c R. A. will sell at P.Ubl.iC vendue, one-:h.lrd
WhitIl1'-Wolbl1eh, hlsiormn. . cash ,orr date of sale, the re~ammg

~===================dJ~-Officers for-~~, coming ~e3r of ~~ eall~ on confitmll,tion of

'.' ove own v 1

her Run, R. W. Hahn, of Randolph.
Miss Effie Wal1acll went to Om

aha Sunday 11fternoon to seE' her sis
ter, Miss :!IIal')' Ellen \Vallace, who
teacheR ih!'re.

J.~-S. Lewis and daughter,
Alice, drove to theirfrlrrn near
man Gron Friday afternoon
turned Sunday.

Edwll.d Perry arrived home Fri-
day morning from the western part
of the state where he had bought
a lot of feeders.

Marjorie Tobias of SioU1: City re"
turned home Sunday afternoon af
ter visiting at the Gus Will home
over the week·end

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Perrin
and children of Sioux City, return_
ed home Monday after visiting J. W.

Y, (1\ Bannister and family.
,,~ IIIIED .:::./ w. H. Gildersleeve was in Sioux

'----- : -.- -: - _-_ - - - i-~'-'-~ g~tYG~~~iee~e,"~~~oh\: b:::~:;;'h~~
• . -.., .. - -from an operation for appendicitis

in a hospital there.
------=--c-:--------~-IMiss Esther Vennerberg, Miss.= ~::Js_tQ _~Pend the week-end with ~~~~~n~us:ta~de ~~~SteG~a:i~;~~t;SO~t

_ M d M L L W t Lincoln, came Friday evening to---~~ i:~"";:~!~~:'d~:~~':t_ ~~;E;:i:~:;;i~:h::~:'~u::'~: Il········T·····h·····e-··E·····x-j····d··-e-··A···u····t-O··m····o···b····i·I··e·······B·······a····t···t···e····r·····y······ ·n······o····W·······e····n····j··O·YS the unli-sual distinc-

• ur~~ntQ~e~:~ ~~~.:~ ~~~h~atur_ ~~~n~~~;~;\r;::a:ndn~1~:r~:~~i~~r,~ ~i~s~ ~~s~~i~~ali~; .~~~i1he~ed.ost economic<i 1 in the lo.ng run, but of having the lowest
Dl. C. A. McMaster, dentist. Of- day from Aberdeen, S. D., where he vegetation. It is generally agreed - J.

fk;. p~~n~~~"f:sf~ee~Cte ::7Mn~~:o~ sPitf;. aa;~e~·rs. I~. J. Felber re~urn- i:a~hf:o~\~~;:dm~::ng~~~p~ban harm

------s.mdWw"'o"~-.n'Tb"".,"'.'_-"~~IDg-from~..tciF--t9- -"",",<-M,,",,~tlfurM,enin of -~ D_rive~I.'OJj.nd and let llS...g.n.m.rer_ thenew.prices..wL~·th._ you__'. ~ __
thl district conrt:. Lmc?ln and ?maha. . Springfield, IIIo" who have been yis-

][I.. Margaret Schemel and Miss Ml~S Sophia Koester, teacher tn iting the latter's parents, Mr. and ((J
Marl. ScheinpfIug of the State Nor· the Cl~y sch.ools, s.pen~ the I~st week- Mrs. A. T. Chapin of Winside, were 1 G
Jllld facutly, drove to Sioux City end With friends m SIOUX City. here Friday. Mrs. McCain will be en-tra arage ..
----------1 ~i~~· ~a~~::;ld~:~: o~~~~i:;:~t~~~ re~l~:be~~~easF~~~s~~:e;h~.~~t to - ----- r""'·

~~~n~;;~. to extractIOn o~ ~e2e8~ ~~~U:10~~;;' ~~~~~. al:~~~;;; o~o L~~~ Wayne, Nebraska _ .

.

~ ~.. M. Strahan of Madison, IS coin, who was attending the nation- E .d . E' h H C

--- ~ ,- kU:::~:~;d::01~fu~~~~me. :~tU::::~t~"i:S"h~:"~w""~:-',etk"'o_~""~"'ryS'~"ytt-l~i-Ii-.-iii-iii-Iii-iii-iii-iii-iii-.-iii-·i-ii'-xi·~i-i·~i~i·.a-iltit_eiil-r_-I·~--.e=.s-il--1·-jl·~i·-iii·--~iii-.·-~._O.U~'i· i._h.aiiirl--~ii.n~g~·-·i--i-i=I--ii-i-·--·.~"-;~·i-~-~~-I"·-.·· =-. Dr. Geo. J: Hess exammes eyes, Perry Benshoof of Van Tassell,
fIts ~nd furnIshes gla~es. Twenty W~'o., has been sojourning at

" ," r b~~~sit:,<~~~e~:il, ~~~~,~e;~rate. ~~~~;~~ ~:~ ~~~~~~ :;t:/h~; i~~~: ~
- M d M J M St hanS13~ He rep(lrts t~e corn good ;1round the Woman's Missionary society sale- and deli\'er~' of deed, to the] township twentY~8ix (26) range one

da~ihtearn o~ ~:~a~i~~~, \~:~e t h~~t ~~: ~:s~eeg ;~l:~ ne~r~:.o~s~~:~k~he ~r:~m~~~t;~ka:m:~I,lO;~~si~~t; G~l~: ~~:h~~c:i~~etrhea~I~~~ ~~o~te d~~ri~~ ~~~~~aseto~:dh~:~;asi~ ~~i:llsJ~
f:~d:i~::;;_~~~vees~e~_ ~n_i~~ \~a~1i~:r~l~r~~;~; ~~:.thS. ~. ~~t;~:~ ~;e:~~:::~:n~:~~s~~~~.p~a~(l~~~~ ~~~r~oo:r~~~~:ec~~n~a~:,ra::~: to ~:~tt~f:~~; (o~ ~~%ber.

01 :;::~ngfr:=b;o:;S I::; Mi~~:"O' 'O't t: :',O:p:o:::O:~~~;;::',n , : ,,:~,,~~:":;~ '::~~::::: :::: ::::':~ ::::a:~::oo:npM~~;;f~~'::!b;:~~~::"i5fa~
to fourteen inches, No- H::;::·r, ~i~~o~n ~:dl~SoOr~ol:~~ visit ~::;~nesoo~0~I;a~3Ii~:~ia~xpJds to ~'~~bt~r~r:~:~i~~fc;ia~·~~~·~~s~h~u:e~: .l~~~~ ~~~c~~::tere:~.~~~e'K~~~i~~~ '~4t4
~~Ya;:ct:Je~ish~'~Ves~~~ OV~is~h~;:e~~~~:~on, fo_rm.e~ly em- ah~[~·o:cia;~~~~~~ntow~~tw\~h~r;:; Hecht, Allen, historian. _~ ~:~~as~:~r;:;w~tf: s;~~: t~:n 7:i:~ _ _
until he has co.nsulted an ploy~d III Wa!ne, now h:VlDg at dllughter, Mrs. Jessie °Graves. of Albion Building Damaged. - town'shlp twenty-slX (26), north, W. H. PHILLIPS, M. D.
expert. Madison, wa~ In Waynl~ S~t:rlda~, Harlan, Iowa, who is in a hospital Albion, Neb., Oct. 12.-Fire rang€" one (l). east of tile 6th p. .w_. Physician and Surgeon

eelH~V~:~e~~~es examin- r:a~~g °fn ~~s_e~~~;_lo~_~ ~~sit t:~~~~eec:~::~n~h~rr~~a)~n~~:ri~ti:e~ ;~;k;et:;:b~]d~~~ :t;o~~m~t;~da~~I ~~~e:hetlo;te~~\>:~~er ~e~~~~~ ea~~~~ialh:in~ in Intravenous Medi-

'1 at :re~.d~~h;L.- Soules returned Sat- pore~meo~::~e:;~~gt~~ti;:;~~~ri~~ur ~:~~:~ :~:i~~r::d~-;-~~~fi;~~-~.rli~ ~e6~t:o;t~.r:~~~n;;t.~~)~o~~a~ Wayne, Neb.
~ne !r·3~~ ~~~e, Neb. urday from -o~kda~e, Nebh, w~re wagons for corn picking. I can do first story of the building was occu- quarter of sectIOn sixteen (16), Res. Phon 120 -Office Phone 70

she_ ~~_~~;,~~; .ill~ __ ;~e_ I;~_ your horsesh~eing.. __~ ha\~ c:,r parts pied b~~;',"w~om~p~'O~O;:d~_,~Ug~':~"~e:t..m.. _';:.:__=~.:_:..:_=_.==========:::;;;;-_~
your wagon hoxes and do your plow Donahue's ia; office in the second
work. L. Holbrook in Roosevelt 'story was flooded, but his library
park, two blocks east and one block in book cases was not damaged. Loss
south of pavilion. ollt2p on the bUilding was about $1,000.

Mrs. J. W. Jones, Miss Ruth and The loss was covered by insurance.
Kno~ Jones, Miss Virginia Bowen, The origin of the fire is...-unknown,
Miss Dorothy _ !~A!i;;;_~l!-!ld---.l!.9.!!.Qrt but was probably due to a defective
Maehmer of Kansas City, who has l"himne~'. The' Loken hardware ad~

been here visiting Knox Jones, drove joining was slightly damaged by
to Lincoln Saturday to see the Ne- smoke and water.

·ka_--e:k-lahonm----foMbaH-game---a-nd ~~~-,---,--=- --t-t
to -visit. They returned Sunday. Guardia!!.~ Sale of ReM Estate.

Mrs. B. E. Pollard and sons. Ber. Notice w-ohereby given th.at ill
nnrd and Newell, left Friday after- pursuance of a license therefor, is<

- -'-; r;~~f·~:fo!!'~J~:li-~i~~;~-~~ffi~·~·[~·Tfr;~-e€~~~Jtllie~?ffi~~-~~frl~~{oJt,->'-

death of Mrs. Pollard's father, B. of-Cedar CO\lnty-, Ne-bfflska, on -the
T. Mulligan, who pas~ed away -early 18th day of August, 1923, for the
Friday morning-, aged 69. years. He sale of the real estate hereinafter

~~ddll::~;~~~l:,a:n~~O:dg ati:;:o:~o~ ~~:~r~~e~h~1h~~~e::I~r~~e~u~~~cc:~~~
apopll,xy.~_fu_n~r~1 anfl burinl at the front door -of the office of the
took place Sundar. clerk of tpe district court of Wayne

Among the Statee Xormal gradu- county, Nebraska, in tiie court
ates who s;w:>nt the \veek-end here house in Wayne, in Wayne coun
are; Miss Frances Healy of Bloom- ty, Nebraska, on Wednesday, _t.l.!e
field who teaches in Rosalie, Alwine 17th day of Octoher, 1923, at the
Johnson of Rosali\!, Mi!'s Bessie His- hour of 11.00 o"C!oek a. m., the
cox who ten~hes ia Dixon, _Miss Mary following described real estate, be.
Lewis who teaches in Ptaimiew, Miss longing to Edward H. CaJ:r.o~mi·

Olive Huse who teaches in Nelig!JL..nor ------io=Wit:_ the undivided one·
Winiam--~ustin·-oT-I'rewcasilewho eighth of l~-t fotir{'Oand-iheno 
tCllches In Crofton, Miss Leila ten feet of lot five (5), block two
Mitchell who tE'uehes in Newcastle, (2), Lake's addition to the City of

~~:;eds ~'i~:~ls :~";r~~~~i~P~C~~~ ::i~n~p~e~~~~koa~eS(~d) ~a~:/o re-

I who teac es in Dako -Cit. 19~oL2W-Ju1""-'''--''<jlli~'''"-f-



ename, or your pro ec 10 ~~r-

O. S. Roberts

Let us 5h-ow you in how small a Space and
at how little cost you can have a fine, at
tractive;KQhler bathroom in your flo-m-e.

Carhart Lumber Company
Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.Phone 140W

We will be glad--to ilhow yan several model
arrangements fQr a Kohler bathroom in as
small a space as fiv_e-.by six feet. Come in or
phone today. --

You can utilize a large cl.othes-closet, a small
sp.are room, or waste space in the attic can be

\\~alreQOfIlriexpensl-\'ely,to obtam the add-ea--
comfort and convenHHice -of another bath~
room,

The bea-tiJTfur,-snowY'whit'eness -'~fth-e--dur
able Kohler enamel ,(S uniform in every fix-_
ture. And ever~ piece of Kohler Ware bears
tne name "Kohler".in dainty blue letters in
conspicuol,Lsly but pernuinently (1,Ised into the

i Is There and Extra
1 __B_at_~r~o_II1}nYour Home?
I

1_ Think ,of ~¥e-lIience of another bath-
roon"!, in your _~0!1!e. You _know ~h~ c0!l$es

-Tlori~:i'~n.Q(leTay- in lhe--morning.... 'rush-<.-- ..h<rtif"
-when e\leryone is anxious to wash, bathe or
sha.ve at the same time.

t e program. I tse spoke on 04t4 -- County Judge.
the appreciation of the emnmunity
f"Or-havjng a new de~and Guy T. Notlce--vf-Probate of W.I[
Graves gave a .talk on the warm ~he state of Nebnud;:a, VI:lj'iie
whkh Pender tiad built up and he county, SS.
described the first ~tation... __ At a county court. held at lhe

The Nebraska dental- club met Icounty court room, In and. for !\aid
last week in Albion. This is an or- county of Wayne, on the. Jst ,lay
ganization of dentists ,-who meet of October, 1923.
twice each year to study variaull Prescnt, J. M. Cherry, co..:nty
phases of their work and to eXC-1 judge. ,
hange valuable idea~ r In the matter of the est'.ltc (If

I ; Peter E. Lundahl, decell'Sed.
, Sheriff'. Sale. On reading and filing the petition
WI B~' virtue of an order of sale,,Jo of (;'.harlotte Lundahl, praying that

•.~~~~i~~~~~~ii~~~~~~ii~lllj~:h~~~~;::~~~e~f]j~:;:~c~~ruknti i~~e d~::~~er:2:~e:)].:;np~~;o.:i~;gd~• lll$.a, uNn a .decree rendered be the-iJast.,~ lfud te3t;;.ment of
therein at the Nov. 1922, term' said deceased;' may 'be proyed, liP-

.'. I· -- _

~'



15¢
18¢

----------=---

=r
== ~

Wayne, Neb.Ferd Schmiedeskarnp, Prop.
Central Meat Marl~et

Phone 66

We will sell fresh pork by the piece for roasting or frying, per pound.

GOod smoked ham, per pound 22¢ Bacon, per pound

~AYNErlE~tDi~URSDAy;~OcTOBER.18;1923.. F~-

Special MtehtioilGiven to
Ghildl'en'sDiseases

'Kohl Land Co.
We make farm loans~and write insurance.

Id' - ~ )

rllM>'(:::~:::::::"d~tenroon--orith' ,
~lse GranqUistl purchased 30

-hE;~/fa~~tt~:s~s~~~~--~--",,:'rtl"':?~.~

I

tore.d to Stanton Fnday llfterno.".n. .. }JAR
H..J.rry Granquist spent Saturduy I

Also to' Chronic Dise.ases of Stomach,_Liver, Heart and ~ight and Sunday in the Geo. Wert I
. -=f{idneys. ·l-l'tn:oi;;n:.·~~Hy;tl~' ~~seT~~!~daaguy',S;t~~~

Speciri I arid Successful Treatment of Gall-Bladder I v ~., L

. Troubles witho.ut Resource to Surgery. ii:::=-:::~:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~==-~_---lJ ';Irr.<l. A. G. Tlrann sp':!ut Wedne.'H.lay ......,WIiIgJ

Residence Phone 168R Office -Phone '-a-fwrnonn '\'ii.tb __he:r aunt, Mrs. John I .
(? La::t;. an.d I'r~!'S. Geo..I~run5 and chil- Por~
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E~very Suite is \Vorth M.ore

(!c~,~!" ~t~~!f~~,~~!~,eJgt80o
Sale at

,.;.,,,,,. ", ",nb~lr, I<OmC velour, . - .
H"I11'· mr''''''m" nTId scrnre-i __

~','1:~~;~:'~";~. ~~~!i;·;~l::{~'~'f~~~~~\)~n:;;~~~~n:-ll~ring con-
Living Room Suite

95013-··_·--
Our Lib~ral Terms of deferred paym cnt enables'yml t~ secure a fine living
~90J? s,!lte at t-hese remari-;ablc savi ngs and pay for it while you are en
Joymg Its use.

Duofold Living Room S..u... ;it,c, ",,,. 8·g?.0.-Including Cotton Felt r.I::i1trC'S5 in Fancy Art Ticking.
l;.,jj'",.f,ddn,,,lj,,n,'d,,""nl''''''

\"I"""'''l<t"nitatL""r'-.lll''r

-~ j
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Eoys'-Quallty
2,Pants Suits

$10,;12;50,$15_

Wayne, Neb;

Moore Special
Fall-Winter O'coats

$25 $30 $35 $40

Harry A. Frank, Harvard, Nebras
ka. wrote: "I have had one of your
hog waterers since last I::t.!cember.'It
gives good'serviee both summer and
winter."

Harvey Essam, Beatrice, Nebras
ka, wrote: "I am ~leased :with
your new Hog Waterer anddO"ii"fSee
h-ow any water beate! eould work
more successful than it: This' morn
ing it was 5 degrees below zer-o and
th~ water in the drinking fountain
was about the temperature it would
be if pumped fresh from the well.
This is a good pra_etieal waterer, as
there is no· danger of fire, as in the
case of lamps, or ot~er fuel heaters."

Stewart Hanington, Proprietor __of
,-' -Whiff'c-I'est ''SWt.'k''Flfrm;--"ll'iITaro;"'N'-e:' -'"

braska. says: "I purchased a Demp
ster Self-Heating Ho-g' Waterer in
January of this year and _liked it so
well that I bought anothEr _one -in
Februllry. They have been very sa.t~

r isfaetor~'. Glad to reeommend it to
an~' one who needs one."

Moore 'Special
Stylis]] Fall Suits
$25' $30 $35 $40

"GllARANTEED"
\VEBSTER'S definition re3ds---"onewho bindslllmself

to see an undertaking of another is performed, a
guarantor." Kuppenheimer Good Clothes are guaranteed
clothes'--guaranteed to perfol'''' the functions of service
expected of good clothes. Kuppenheimer, Fall Suits and
Overcoats are priced and valued at $45, $50, $55

Extra Pants to match suits at low cast.

Meyer &' BiehelPhone 308

_ ----.~-.~-.- __-.-------=----------o----c-:,- "-_---,-------.--,----c-----.r~-,-_7

, _-----~-~.-~------_- ~~~ c' _ :-/11
=~':"=-~=,'_W:A:YNFH::RAI:;D'F-Tl-flJ¥_-SIiAY-;--OCTOBE~-?~;--.19Z3.

A universal cuslom
that- bens-fi!s every~

E body.
~ Aids digestion,Meal cleanses Ihe lcolb,"'7 soothes the ihroat.

Wli m

~-

; - I Buy I Poultry
t po~lt~;Yo/Oin 1:i~d~ :~~
i ~~dtoc~~~: ih~~~ a~ot~;#~
.\ me if you have poullry to
i selL Or if yoU will bring
f poultry to my farm, I will

pay more for them.
Idoall~ck

, ing, especially sto.ck haul·
)ng any distance. If you
have household goods to
haul, let me know.
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Shorthorn Cattle
c--

At Sale Pavilion on

Saturday,-October 27

_~~_~Mr~L~ old wQrnout offering. These tried sows are absolutely righHn every way
and will make y.ou money. This is an opportumtyy'-mrmrttkmrhave to btl) glJ'ffii blaoti at ~eH~'''''.--JlU'''''''
If your boy is a member of the calf club, buy this splendid Po.lled bull calf and let your boy win the purple
next f.all,__ - -

1-

Firat National Bank, Wayne. Clerk

H__V.. Cronk, Owner
Fred Jarvis and Dan Sheehan, Auctioneers

S . I At this sale I will give absolutely free to somebody at the ring sid"e, one.choice Duroc

pecla Jersey spring gilt. She will cost nothing, and the only strings to this gift is you must,
. h.e at the ring side when this gift is made.

TERMS- pF SA~E: Eight months' time on approved notes at 8 per cent if desired. All hogs not
....ship.ped-b-Y-e~-:-..a1-:::O'W.neiB:iis-K-~8ft QHJJ)tr-~ ---=---=--_~~_~~-_-_-_-_-~_~--=2::1t11t;~



~5.(,)O .. ~-···~-c

295.00
525.00
685.00
230.00__

--sTQ;OO

heat so intense that you can bake' biscmits-in
the ash pan. Combustion occurs in a complete
circle agai~st ~he fire pot, h~ghlLheati!lLt~e
ellIireFaulatihlCsunace:- - -

-.-.-- -_._----.;~~~_._-

"B'uck's" Patentc,d Circle Draft Hot Blast
-Throws the heat against the body, not into the
center of the stove. And Buck's patented hot
blast rmg nv , ..

---P~rl~~tIy-Ai;::t1ghtan(rExtraord~arifyDurabl;;
Buck's heaters are perfectly air-tight and ex
pedIy fitted. They will not buckle ~and leak air.
The fire box will not crack or burn out in years
of use. The hot blast drives the heat to the base
and hal'; ample radiating surface to meet all
needs. Large bailed ash pan will hold all the
ashes lnat·cim·Ue·'Prorl:tleed--in..24-h.ours..._.._.~. __

... ~lore Heat at·Less Cost

All Prices F. 0 B. De,trait

Phone No.9, Wayne, Neb.

You can take ttd'Vantage of these ne-w prices
through the FOTd-WeeklY._.fucl!.tNf...PJttn

WAYNE MOTOR COMPANy70

The For.dsorr-Tractor
The price of the Fordson Tractor has been in-
creased '$25.00, making-·th~ pres·eenI1'L-pIIU==e::-~--.iti~~

$420.00 F. O. B. Detroit.

These arE> the lowest pricE'S III all Ford history.
With the recent"-changes and refinements-that
have been made in every body type, Ford Cars
now offer new values in motor transportction.
Especially is th,s true of th~ new Four-door
Sedan with its streamline 1ml:IY and many
added conveniences. ~

Effective October 2, the Fenl Motol Company
announces the following reduced prices on all
Ford Cars and Trucks:

Cattle and Hog Sale
At my farm five and' one-half miles northeast of Dixon

and five and one-half miles northwe&t,of Allen

Tuesday, October, 23, ·1923
Free Lunch at Noon Sale b'egins at 1 p. m.

Legal Notice.
-Xo-John-W. Jones, Sadie Rector,

D. D. Davis and Evan Evans, non
resident defendants.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that on the 27th day of
September, 1923, Mina _.Hughes
Merrill, us plaintiff, filed her peti
tion and commenced an action in thtl

lJlaurice Kavanaugh" ~~s~~a~~a~~;~ns~fyo:~~:~sa~do~~~~
Stewart & Thompion. aad J. Curley, Auctioneera. W. Jones, Sadie'''-lle.ctor, D. D. Dllvis

J. E. Sullivan, Clerk. and Evan Evans,~m-plcaded with

~,===================t!tf~t~:,rth~e~~j::~~ii;r;~:t::~h~'C' ~~.1~!ilE!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~~~~;:;;~~~~""'::iiii_ii!_~....~m

_ Bue'k's- hot :bLasf heaters ~:u~ any!fuel
--- even slack-and save fuel by -getting the most
~f the fuel Th.e¥-produceo--mtlre_heat for

less money than any other stove. A-steady, even
heat day and night. They. feed 58 cubic feet
of air to every-.pound of hard co.al.

470 HOG~40 sows with. litwrs; there are 2RO pigs in these lit_
ters. 150 extra good feeding shoats, one pure bred Poland
China boar. - - ---

il:=35Ca'i·'iL&=--ZO Durham mi'lch cows and helleu.,..so.me are fresn 
now ~nd..:the._-x{;'4-->.1o'UI be soon; 6 spring calv!;'s, 8 yearlings,
one pure bred Scotch Topped bull.

Twelve months' time at 10 per ·centr. Sto(·k will be deli~<ered
free to railroad station for thoBe who want to ship.


